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Son-ethling
Soincthing that stirs in the sapling,
Soniething thut fuses the heart
0f hies Who wields the shovel
And him who -seeks for art.
Back of theglowing vision.
He xnay not wholly show
The poet hears it singing.
Whatever road they go
They always hear it calling
On city streets or sod ;
Thie voice- is ever ringing,
And back of the voice is'God.

-The Westminster

"Do It Myseif"
A young lad.had earncd his, first week's

wages. Frorn the time hie -wAs able to put
the envelope into the collection plate, his
father had shared up the "w.eekly offering. "
with the'little fellow,who tookno sesail pý4e
on Sundays at churcli, in handing in <' his own
envelope"l. The habit hadgrownstrong. Now
lie was earning, money of bis own;, and the
very first Sunday. mornPing, lie camne -slxyly to
his fatherl who was preparing -the envelopes,
and said, " l'Il do it inyseif, to-d,,y, father".

That was a gogd habit, bearing good fruit;
and the lad wiIl have to, shake hiniself very
hard to throw itoff. He had cometo feel that
he was paýrt of the church, responsi.ble for its
uip-keep. It was a, positive .delight Vo. bim to
give a part of his -weely pay t9 its support.

IVs a habit worth forzning ; for. there is no
better investesent.fox- boy ormanfl Vo ma~ke,
than in h ling où with.Christ's kingdom on
earth. R.eckon that a .pçrtioqn of ail your
earnings should goto this. f-lt should bebut
twentyý-fve. cents a week, or ten, or even five,
let it be held. sacred for this purpose. The

*church isyourbestfriend. It is God'sgreatest
gift to the world. You are doing agood thing
for yourself, and become a partner with God,
when you thus invest in Fis work.

On Developing Muscle
A TÂ-LX W7iTH- TRE ScHOLARS

By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.
IV is flot by hearing some one else talk about

it, that one developes muscle. The taiker
may be the most expert of '<physical, direa-
tors"*, and may enter delightfully into, the
minutest details as to the "training" to be
gone through; and the directions inay be
learned off by heart; but the flabby muscle
is flabby stili. It developes only whien it
sets to work Vo develop itself. It is exercise
that is needed. IV is doing, that does iV.

For example, try this on your tesson pre-
parution. You envy your teacher's grip of
the Lesson-how much he sees in it, what
wonderful Vhings hie gets out of it; and how,
ia turn, it grips him, what joy he has in
Veaching it. The Lesson will take hold of
the seholar, too, if he will only "«get close up
against it"l. This experiment in lesson study

iswrhwhilei--ter, ainutes aday (be sure

coea study of the tesson as one-would give
Vo an approaching school or college exain.
That will be seventy minutes-an hour and
ten minutes, in ail, eachi, week. In those
seventy minutes, seek to accomplish these
five things,-to understand each wo.rd in
the seripture passage; Vo be abl e Vo give the
substance of the passage, with the book shut;
Vo know the geography of it, and just where
the tesson cornes in ia thescripture narrative;
Vo pick out at lest one truth froni the tesson
for practical daily life; and Vo decide definitely



A Brave Little Home Department

just how you arc to live that truthi out in
your life. No fe:Lr of flabby muscles, if you
will honestly follow Upl this plan for even one
Quarter's Lessons. The wveekly lesson will
corne to have a zest, like -tlat' of the stiff
race for the runner whio is "traincd down".

Or, taking another instance, one of the
Seven Things whichi you learned on Children's
Day that "a scholar caii do'", wus to give to
Missions. Not an easy thing : it requires
muscle, for there are so many pleasanter
ways of spending money. But the effort to
brace oneseif, tones one up mighitily. The
Good Samaritan got more out of his kind
deed than did the man to whose aid lie came.
It made hinm ail the readier to do like deeds
again. The first self denial makes the second
easier. The desire for helping grows, as one
helpa. Try it.

A Brave Little Home Department
"Whlere there's a will, there's a way",

finds ample illustration in the working out
of the Home Department, which finds xoom
for itself la the most unpjromisingý places for
organized work. A will to do it, a littIe holy
ingenuity, and a little persistence,-and the
thing is accomplished, as the following letter
to the Editors shows

"Your-letter to hand. 1 very mucli àppre-
diate your kindly interest in our little Home
Department. Sometimes one is apt to be
discouraged, where there are so few, and
those few scattered.

"The Presbyterians of our small community
hiave kept going away, until there are not
enough in nunibers left to keep the regular
Suaday School; so we made a Home Depart-
nment of it. There are just nine adults at
present on the list, and seven children. The
mention of twvo familles as requiring tesson
Helps referred to the two PRi?,ARty QumR-
TERLMES ordercd fromn you. These go to the
seven children mentioned above. The fami-
lies are too far away froin the church to
attend Sunday School, or even to, corne
regu]arly to the church services. We do
our Home Department work by corres-
pondence, and I understand from the parents,
that they have just like a regular Sunday
Sehool every Sunday with their own family.

"I think myscîf, that, under the circuin-
stances, this is the best one can do. The few
remaining adults within visiting reacli are
vlsited every quarter. To the best of. my
knowledge, I think the tessons receive- due
attention. Though I regret that w6 cannot
have the little ones and aIl meet together, it
seemns to me one can reaeh them better than
the older class."1

And the %vriter adds :-"Peay for us, and
with, us, for thé advancement of Chrlst's
cause in our email corner"; Nvhfch, we feel
certaun, every reader of the HOME, STTJDY
QUARTERLY wvill do. Brave little Home
Departrnent 1

The Geography Lesson
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D.

Wliat is the best way to use the Geography
tesson, withi the Map ? The best way to
learn is to do. Try this plan. Taking the
first map for the present Quarter, which is
printed in tessons I., II., III., and IV.,
draw on a good-sized sheet of paper the coat
of the Mediterranean Sea, as outlined, on the
map. Draw also the Jordan, with the Sea
of Galilee well Up in its course, and the Dead
Sea, into whieh it flows. Put in Mount te-
banon at the north and Beershebaut the south.
'This will give a view of the land to be dlivided
amongst the twelve tribes of Isaël. The
boundaries o! the territory given ýto eachi
tribe may then be marked by dotted lines,
and Mt. Nebo should be shoWni, from whiclh
Moses looked over -the Promnised. tand.

Stop drawing now, and reàd-over carefully
the Georgaphy Lesson, wçitli the mnap you
have drs.wn, close -ut hÉand. Learned in this
way, the bounidaries-of the whole land, and
of each tribe, will be easily remernbered.

Keeping your sketch over from week to
week until completed, for tesson II., 'only
the city of Adam needs to beaudded. -Fiollqw
with the eye the course o! the Jordan, and
read whiat the Geography- tesson says about
the wonderful valley down which this famous
river flows. Picture iri your nind its waters
piled Up at Adam, to allow the Isaélites te
go safely acrose. This tesson mentions also
a nuniber of Canaanitish- tribes. Put your
pencdl on the part o! the -country inhabited



Sonie indlian PFriends

by each of the tribes wbose dwelling place
is known.

Coming ta- Lesson M1., Gilgal must be
marked, where Israel first campcd in Canaan,
and Jericho, the first city captured by them.
The Geography lesson tells about this famous
City.

Lesgon IV., bas three places to be put in.
«First, there la Ai, and near it l3ethel. It was
at Ai that Israel was defeated, and'was after-
wards victorious. The story la told in Be-
tween the Lessons, Lesson IV. Tien we
corne to a very famous place, Hebron. We
have heardýof this city before, and tbe Geo-
graphy frsson telle us something additional
about it.

Carrying out this plan,. your map will
grow week by week, and it wiil kie like fol-
lowing the very footsteps of Israel as they
enter the Land of Promise. The succeeding
MNaps and Geography Lessons may be used
in a similar way.

Somne Inclian Friends
By Rev. J. A. Cormie, B.A.

The train was passing within sight of. a big
building, bebind which lay a well worked farm.
Tbe man wbo knows it ail, explained that it
was an Indian school belonging ta one of the
churches, the Presbyterian, hie thought, and
that it, did not matter with wbich it, was con-
neeted, as it was a waste of money any way.
"You can't* do anything with an, Indian",
hie 8aid.

"Wait till I show you something'l, whisper.
ed rny traveling companion; and two daiys

lae étook me down ta sec boine Indian
finsof, Éis.

"These Indians are ail Christian Indians",
lie said; as we entered the reserve. He
pointêd out the boundary line of the reserve,
w heu we came ta it, and if hie had flot done
so, I'should neyer have known whether we
were on the Indian reserve or not. Bebind
us, the roiling prairie was covered withi
waying fields of wheat. Before us, weie
fields of wheat that waved in the rolling prairie
just asbeautifùlly. In the distance was the
littie brown church and, dotted ove tbe
reserve, were the houses of the Indians.

.There la the home ofone of the churchi

eiders"i,.said nxy friend pointing to a neat
littie bouse sheltered behind a poplar bluff.
"«He lias one hundred and forty acres of
wheat this year." "That is more than some
of bis whbite neiglibors", I replied.

His daughter came out as we drove Up.
"eHow do you do ?" she exclaimed. She

liad just corne home, slie told us, for her
lîolidays, from the Regina Industrial School.
At the school, shie had nssisted in the dis-
pensary, and wbien she came home, she found
hier brother with a sprained knee, and she
informed us that she was Ilapplying hot
fomnentations"' to, it.

"lThe Secretary of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society lives over there", and my
driver pointed to another house. IlHer
husband is president of the Young Men's
Chiristian Association of the reserve." IlYou
don't say", I replied, teA Y. M. 0. A. and a
W. F. M. S. f That's not bad."

We were now on a trail that rap througli
the wheat fields. IlThis man has ninety
acres of wheat 'this year", explained my
guide, pointing to a field on our left. teJim,
hieie, on the right bas one hundred acres..
Jim is doing well."

We were now at the church. An acre of
ground was fenced off with a neat fence, the
posta of wbieh were painted white. A gravel
walk ran from the gate to, the door, and at
the rear was a stable. The door was Iocked,
and we climbed to a window to look in. On
the table before the pulpit was the remains
of a bunch of prairie roses, placed there for
the previous Sunday. On the organ were
some more flowers. "This la prayer meeting
nigbt. I arn sonry we- can't wait for it."
<'They have a weekly prayer meeting here,
then ?" I asked. "Sure. It's an up to,
date .congrégation."

A top buggy drove up at this moment.
"Hello, Johin", called my friend to the driver,
"the crops look. well ""Yes", hie replied.

"But we will soon need rain There Il
be a good cirop, if 'we get plenty of ramn."

A few miniutes after we drov e off the re-
serve. - That's what,- Christian education
does for the Indians ", sàid my fiiend, as'
we crolaed the uine into a white settlement.
"It is, eh ? That's nQt too bad 11, I replied.

ÔakLtaké,* Man.



'00 Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOURTU
QUARTER, 1907.

(For additional information in regard to certain of
the Places, see Geography Lesson8.J

Ad'-am. The city on the Jordan where tlîo
wvaters were lîcld backwvhile Israel crossed over.

A-mal'--ek-ites. A desert tribe descendcd
from E sau.

Am'--o-rites. A Canaanitish tribe inhabit-
ing the liighlands on both sides of the Jordan.

An'-a-kims. A stalwart race settled about
Hebron.

Be'ý-zer. Tise southernmost City of Re-
fuge east of tise Jordan.

Ca'-leb. One of thse twelve spies sent into
Canaan, wlie afterwards receive4 from Joshua
thse uplands of Hebron ns a possession.

Ca'-na-an-ites. The lowlanders of Ca-
naan inhiabiting tise coast lands and tise Jor-
dan valley. TIîe namne was also given to tlie
inhnbitants of Canaan genernlly.

Eb'-en--e-zer. "Stone of help".. A mem-
orial stone set up by Samuel at the place
where tise Lord discomfited tise Philistines,
1 Sam. 7 : 10, 12.

E'-li. The higli priest durinî tise early
days of Samuel.' He lived at SII&îlois.

E'-phra-îm. One of the twelve tribes of
Israel. Their territory was in central Palestine.

Esh'-ta-ol. A town 13 miles to the *est,
of Jerusalein.

Eu-phra'-tes. A large river of Western
Asia, fiowing into the Persian Gulf.

(lid'-e-on. One of the- most famous of
Israel's judges. He infiicted a great defeat
on the Midianites, and governed Israel .for
forty years.

(iil'-gal. Near Jericho, the first camping
place of the Israelites after crossing tiseJor-
(]an, and their headquarters during the -con-
quest of Canaan.

Gir'-ga-shites. A tribe of Canaan; their
dwelling place.is unknown:'

Ge'-Iani. The nortisernmost City of Rie-
juge east of -the Jordan. -

lle'-broni. Tise soutisernmost City of Re-
fuge wet -6f. tise Jordan. See also on Caleb.

liit'-tieý. A powerful tribe in the nortli
of Canaan.

Hi'-vites. One of- the tribes dwelling in
Canaan before the conquest of the country
by the I-lebrews.

Jeb'-u-sites. A mountain tribe of Canaan
dwelling at Jebus, that is Jerusalem .

Je-phu*n'-neh.* Tise father of Caleb.
Jer'-i-che. An important city in a plain

six miles west of the Jordan.
Jor'-dan. The famous river of Palestine.

It fiows fromn Mount Hermon te the Dead Ses.
Josh'ý-u-a.' Successor to Moses, and the

leader of Israel, in the cenquest of Canaan.
Ju'-dah. A tifibe of Israel settled in soutis-

ern Palestine. Fromi this tribe Christ sprang.
Ka'-desh-bar'-ne-a. A place 50 miles

soutis o! Beersheba.

Ke'-desh. A City of Refuge situated in
Nar-taLh-r' ba «'City of Arba", the old

name for Hebron, so called from its founder,
Arba, a famous giant.

Kir'-Jath-je-a-rlm. The "riorest City".
Situated in the hiil country on the western
border of Benjamin.

Leb'-a-non. Meaning "white"ý-a* range
of snow-covered mountains te the north of
Palestine.t

Ma-nas'-seh. The tribe of Israel descendçd
from Joseph'è eider son.

Mid'-l-a-nltes. A wandeiing tribe of the
Arabian desert.t

Miz'- h. "Watchtower". A smnll town
on an elevation, some 3,000 feetý:aboya, sea
level, 4 miles northwest of -Jerusalem.

Mo'ý-ab. The district east of the Dead Sea
inhiabited by the Moabites, whe were de-
scended fromn Lot. *

Mo'--ses. Son of Arnram and. Jochebed.
The deliverer of Israel. from Egpt; and thieir
lawgiver. and leader thr 'ough ie wilderness.
Hie dîed on lMt. Nebo, flot being permitted
te eriter the Proniised Land.

Na'-o-mi. A woman of Bethlehem, who
-migrated from that place, with liet husband
and two sons, and afterwards returned with
Ruth, hier daughter-in-law.

Naph'.-ta-1i. One of the twelvetribes of
Israel. Their térritory was in the far north
of Canaan.

Pe-rlz'-zites. A Cannanitish. tribe.
Phil'-is-tlnes. A nation, notcd for their

progress in aigriculture and *cornmerce, and
foi~ their Warlice spirit, inlibiting a strip of
country on-the, southwestern coast-of Canààn.

Ra'-hab. A-woman of Jericlho who.showed
kindness to the spiessent by Joshua.

Ra'-mo ' h. The central City of Refuge
eat of the Jordnn.

Reue-ben. One of the twelve tribes; whosc
territory was east of the Jordan,..

Ruth. See Naomi.,
Sam'ý-son. A judge and deliverqr ofsre

from the Philistines, *and fanied.fo'r isà great
strength.

Same-u-,eI. The son of Elkanah aînd
Hannah. The nime- means "asked of God".
He. was the last of the judges and ftrst o! the
pr'ophets.

She'-chem. An ancienùt and impoitant
eity of Palestine, beautifully situa±Lcd 'in a
sheltered and fertile valley. It was a -City
of Refuge..

Shi'-loh. The place where the"Israelites
under Joshua set up the tabernacle. It long
remnained thle religiouq centre, of Israel.

Zar'-e-tan. A hili near the -ford'Damieh
(see Adam).,

Zor'-ah. The town about 2 miles south-
west of Eshtaol (whieh sèe), Where Sani 6n
was born, and where he was buried.
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Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth'Quarter
Openlng Exorcises

I. SILENCE.
IL. SINGING. F8. Sel. 80, Book of Praise.

(It is expccted that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be mcniorized
during the Quarter.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. PS. 67.
Superinlendent. God be merciful unto us,

and bless us;
School. And cause His face to shine upon

us;
Supritenen..That Thy way may be

known upon earth,
Schoôl. Thy saving health among al

nations.
Superifflendent. Let the people praise

Thee, 0 God;
School. Lct ail the people praise Thee.
Superintendent. O let the nations be'glad

and sing for joy :
.School. For Thou shait judge the people

rightcously,
Superintendent. And govern the nations

upon earth.
School. LUt the people praise Thee, O

God;
Superirnlendent and ,School. LUt ail the

pêople praise Thee.
IV. TEE LORD'à FRAYER (in concert).

-Oday of rest and gladness,
0 day of jôy and light,

O balin of care and sadnes,
Most beautiful, most bright 1

On T1iee the high and lowly,
]3efore the eternal throne,

Sing Iloly, Holy, Holy,
To the great Three in One.

*-mn383, Book of Fraise.
VI. FRAYER.
VII. SINGING. Fsalm or'lHymn, seiected.
VIII. BIBLE- WoftiC. From. the Supple-

mental Lessons.
IX. READING or LESSON PASSAGE.

X. 'SîI4dNGn. FsalM Or Hympn selected.
(This Hymn may usually be that znarked,
" From the PRIMARY QUARTERLY".)

Class Work
[Let this be entirci y undisturbed by Scrotary's or

Librarian's distribution, or otherwiso.]
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher.
II. QFFERING, whicil may be taken in a

class envelope, or class and report envý1ope.
III. :RCTATION. 1. Scripture Memory

Passages froin the Supplemental Lessons,
or M1einory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.
Cateehism. 3. The Question on Missions
from the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEsso« STUDY.

Clos'ang Exorcises
I. ANNOUNCEMENTS,
II. SINGING. Hymn sclected.
III. RrEVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT yS

DESK; which, along withi the 'Blackboard
Reviewv, may inelude one or more of the fol-
lowing Iteins :Recîtation in concert of Verses
Memorized, Catechisni, Questions on M-is-
sions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Head-,
of Lesson F1aiu. (Do not overload the
Reviewv: it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Eph. 6:
10, 14-17.

Suptrintendent. Be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of I-is miglit.

Schooi. Stand therefore, having your loini
girt about with truth,

Superintendent. And 'having on the breast-
plate of righteousness;

School. And your feet shod witli the pre-
*paration of the gospel pea9e;

Superintendent. Above a4l, taking the
shield of faith,

School. Wherewithi ye shall be able to
quench ail thefiery darts of the wicked,.

Superintendent. And take the heliet of
salvatioui,

School. And the sword of the Spirit, which
is the Word of God:

V. SINGING.
Figlit the good figlit w'ith ail thy might,
Christ is, thy strength, and Christ thy 'right;
Laiy hold on life, and'it shall be
Thy joy and crowa eternaily.

-Hymn 251, Book of Fraise.
VI. BENEDICTION, OR CLOSING FRAYER.,

* Copies, of the abovc ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. a hundred.

loi



102 .Joshua, Israelis New Leader

Lesson I. JOSH-UA, ISRAEL'S NEW LEADER October 6, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -Tho Book o! Joshua, to which the Lessons now pass, tells o! Israel's con-

quest of Canaan and tho division o! tho land amongst tho twelvo tribes. Their naw leader, in Moses' place.
was Joshua (see Nuin. 27: 15-23 ; Deut. 31 : 3-7. 23). Belongi!ng te tho tribo ç.! Ephraim, (Numn. 13: 8), ho
was therefore de!3cended from, Joseph, Cen. 41 . 50-52. Ho was a bravo soldier and skilf ul general. At Re-
phidim, ho liad led Israol in routing tho Amnalekites, Ex. 17 ;8-16. Ho had taken sides with Caleb at Kadesh-
barnea, against tho ten cowardly spics, Num. 14 .6-9. For well-aigh !orty years ho had been Moses' closest
and most trusted attendant.

GOLDEN TEXT-I will nlot fail thee, nor forsake thee.-Joshua i : 5
'Mernerize V. 7.* THE LI3SSON PASSAGE-Jeshua 1: 1-11. Rcad Numbers 27: 12-23,

Joshua, eh. 1.
1 Now 1 nfter the death o! «Mo'ses the servant of tho

LORI)- it camle to pass, thiat the LORD spake unto
J0.sh'ua, the abuit uf Nuli1 Mo'a, flu.atu, a>iitg..

2 Mo'ses iny servant is dead ; now therefore anse,
go over this *Jor'dan, thou, and ail titis people, unte
the land which 1 do give tu, thon>l, ee to the chidreu
o! Is'rael.

3 Every place that the sole of your font shall trend
uponn.

3 
that have I given uiito you, as 1 said unto

4 Frci'm the wildurneb, amad tlas Leb'anon even
unto tise p-eat. river, the river Euphra'tes, nlV"the land
of ste Ha'ltites, and unto the gros! sea toward the
goinq dlown o! the sun, shahl be your 4coast.

5 rhere shall not any mani ho able to stand beforo
thee al thodays o! thiv ife: as Iwas witli lo'sel,,sol
will ho with thee: I W'i11 nost fail the4\Jor forsake thice.

6 B3e strong and of a gond courage : for
5
3 tknto- thtis

people shalt t hou divide for ait inhoritance the land,
whichi 1 sware unto thecir fathers to givo thcm.

7 Only ho
0
6 ti:ou strong and very courageous, 7 that

thou mayes! observe to do according to aIl the law,
which Mo'ses My servant comnsanded thee:. turn not
frjm as. t the right bauid Ur tu tie loi t, that thun
mayes! e prosper whithersoover thtou goos!.

8 Titis book o! the luiw shal ziu! depart ou! o! tby
mouth -but thou shait meditate .ttiorein day anid
night, thaï thiou znayess. observe to do according te ail
that is %vritten thereini : for thon thon shait mako
thy wvay prosperous, and thon thou shah! have gond
Isuecess

9 Have not I cummandod the? Be strong and of
a good courage ; ho not 9 afraid. neither ho thou dis-
mayed:- for the LORD thy God ie with thee whlsler-
soevcr- thou goest.

10 Thon Josh'ua commanded the officers o! the
peoplesazyîng,

1 is tsrough the '
0

host, and command the
pepe saying Pre pare you victuals ; for within
thre days yeý shalI pass over thi.3 Jor'dan. to go in
te possess the land, whichi the LORD yotIr Ced givo:h
you te possess it.

Revlsed, Version--' i! came te passe; 2Q»>jjt it came to pase; -,3to you have 1 ghý;en it, as I spake
4border ; 5

-thou shaît cause this people t o inherit tho landI Omit thon; te observe ; :have gond success
9 aflrighted ; 10 mids. o! tho camp ; là are te.

Dally Readings-(Courtesy, I. B. I. A.)-3L-Joshua. Israel's new leûder, Joshula 1:. 1-11. T.-
Loyalty o! the people, Joshua 1 : 12-18. W.-Chosen hy Cod, Nqumhers 27 : 15-23. Th.-The beok of the
law, Dent. 17: 1-1-20. F.-Reading the law, Joshua 8 : 30-35. S.-Obedience and trust, Prov. 3 : 1-10.
S.-Kceping the Commandrment, 1 Jolin 2 : 1-S.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED

THEN JOSHUA COMMANDED THE OFFICERS
OF THE PEOPLE"

I. AiN APPOmNTMENT COýNrîaILED.-1, 2.
After thse deati of Moses ; and, o! course, after the

thirty daysoe!meurning, Deut. 34 :8. Tise ervant
'eX tse Lord; Moses, mos! honorable title. Ho je
praised for hie faith!ulness in Hob. 3 : 2. Thse lord
spake ; te confirm Joshua's appointment as 1ýrae1's
new leader (sc Be!wcn the Lessons) and te streng-
thon himn fer hie duties. Moses' nsinister ; atten-
dant, an example te ail in hie forty years of faith!nl
service, and an enceuragJment in hie promotion ho-
cause ho iras faith!ul. Moses.. le dead. The groat
îvorkcr hba. passcd away, but Ced's work must go on.
Arise;' takie Moses' place. Go over tbis JTordan ;
a cnmrdand calling for courage and fe.ith. for on the
other side irere poirerful enemies. Tie land. . I
do give, etc.; and therefore no focs could prevent
Isracl's taking possession of it.

3,4. Every place.- . your foot ehahl tread upon
Titis iras Israel's part: Ced had givcn themn the
land - thcy nmust go ino it and conquer i! inch by
inch. At. 1 sald unto Moses. Sec Ex. 23 -.30. 31
Deut. Il . 241 josliua ceuld bnild on these promises
ns on a solid rock. For the boundaries in v. 4, sec
Ccography Lesson.

II. ENCOURAGEMENT GIE.- . Net
any inan bc able te stand beoe tisco; because
flic pecro! the Almighty was baclCdnglm up. As
I wus. .so I wll be. Ced nover changes. Bis
promises hold gond in the presenit as snrely as thoy

*The Seripture Memory Passages o! the Supplemcntal Lessons arc recommendnd as a aubstitute for
those hitre given Sabbath by Sabbath. They wzill bc found in the Supplcmental Lesson Leaflots.
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did in thse past. Nat faU . nor farsake. God's
hieip is an evcr flowing fountairs, always siafficient
and always at baud. Be strong, etc. Jushlua znust
put ail bis cncrgy and boldne.â inta iis wvork. Do
accordlng ta ail the law ; God's marching ordcrs
for Joshua and fur ail the peuple. This bookc.
Muoses had icit thec iaw in writing. Not. . out of
thy xnouth. He wa8 tu read if. and taik abuut it.
Meditate ; study. Do ; obey its commands.
Prosperaus. gaod success ; tise sure rcward af
obedience.

III. WoRY. BEGU&N.-1O, Il. Cammanded
thse omfcers ; Who conveyed the general's arders in
Mime af war. Prepaxe you victuals (food). Tis
%va,% necessary, since tise mnanna was soois to cease, cii.
5 :12. Within three days. The crossiug of tise
Jordan took place on tise lOth day af tise montis, ch.
4: 19. Joshua, therefore, gave his ordcsrs ta bis
officers on tihe 7th, and.tise expedition of tise spies
(ch. 2) occupied froin tise 5th ta tise Sth. Tise mes-
sage ta thse casteru !ribes tvs. 12, 13) was sent
during tise samne interval.

THE GEOQRAIPHY LESSON

d,9 Ze The xnap shows by dot-
< < .- ~ ted liues thse territory
W5

t
o~ ,~,~ aiiotted ta cacis tribe is

'J the Framised Land. Tise

~~ boundaries af tise vsole
_ 9 land are given in v. 4.

O To the soutis lay the

4) Wiiderness,inwisichIsrael
had Wand ercd duringforty

-.~ A,.s,;years. on their way from
"i , e ><~Egypt to Canaans. Attise

nerth was tise snow-clad
8 ~ , <~ . mountain range of IUban-

on, visible from, tise camp
<~C1S.La

4
/on tise plains of Moab.

Eastward the lansd was ta
exte~nd ta the Eupisratcs. It wouid tisus ixiclude tise
portion af nortiscra Palestine iseid by the Hittites,
then a very powcrfui nation. The western boundary
was ta be the Ilediterranean.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT

la -iery early times, bocks were written upon
leatiser, for wisicis parchmezst waLS suisstituted nt a
Inter date, sasdin tise farm of a long rail, witis writing
on ana or'bath "of its sisdes Such a rail bas been

fouisd in Egypt datissg as fur bauk as B.C. 2000. 1t
is practicaily certain tîsat catiser wvas used fur tise
liuuks4 uf thse Oid 'restainent.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Of abhat dues tise buok af Joshua tell Inl wbat

relatis ad Jusliua stuud Vu MoIses ? Forhiowlong ?
1.4 Whsst was 'Muses. sji).ecial title ? Where lais is

fp-1tLlIfulness praised ? Which parabie af aur Lard
teachées tîsat, promotion in God's service depends an
faithfulness ? (Matt. 25 : 141-30.) Who succeded
Muses ? What command was given ta bim ? Wisat
must Israel <la iii urder ta possess Canaan ? What
were ta bu tiseir boursdaries ?

5-9 wh1-% %, z Jubliua hl% iuiciljil '? Showv thiat Gud
is unchangeable. (Ps. 102 . 25-27.) Iu wlsat, spsirit
must Josisua enter upan luis work ? Wlsere was be
ta find direction for luis cunduet ? Wlsat promise
was matde to in?

10, Il Ilow were Josiuua's couninassds mnade known
tu tise peuple ? What were they tuid ta do ?- Why
was this necessary ?

FOR DISCUSSON

i. Joshua's qualifications for leadershuip.
2. Gad's Word as a guide in thse ardizsary affaira

af lite.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
How the spiritcd steed bounds forward at tise least

taucis af tise spur I Difficulties are spurs ta tise brave
and engrgetic spirit. The huarder tisa task, tise
beavier tise respousibility, tise more resoiutely does
thse noble soul braco itself ta carry these througs.
It counts as tise isest git ai God some stiff bit ai work
Vo be doue, somce sterru battie ta be fouglut.

Prove framn Scripture-ToI Jesus Qives sttj),-
Ciexif Strent7h.

Shorter Catechisni-Ques. 73. W1hsch is the
cuiut commandmenUit A. The cigisti command-
meut is, Thou sisalt flot steai

1.Vhe Questîon an .Mssions-(F-ourth Quarter,
FauExaxN MISSIONS IN CJLNADÂ-INDIAN.) 1. AxnouDgst
'uviat Indiaus have WC missions ? Asnongst tise
Saulteaux ai tise Lake ai tise Woods, and tise .Alt.q ai
Vancouver Islansd, who live 4y buntiug and fsising,
"d amougst the Crees, Siotux and Assiniboinse3 of tise

psrairies, who uscd to isunt bufialu, but nuw farm and
do a littie isunting.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i.~ wbat wark was Josisua cailed ............................ ........................

2. Haw Wuas iso encouragd? ............................................................

3. Whist use was ho to makec oi Gad's law? ...............................................
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Lesson III.

A RAMIS HORN TRUMPET

October 20, 1907
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-Wisen ail Isaee iehd passed aafely

aver tise Jordan, Joahua, at God's bidding. set up et Gilgal, tiseir lirst
camping placo in Canaan, a mecinriai altar bujit of twelve stones taken
out of tire Jordan. ch. 4: 1-8,.1. 20. Other twelve atones isad been set
tip in the river where ise priests halu stood, ch. 4: Ô. The people of
Canaan %were flhied ivitis terror nt God's drying up tire Jordan, ch. 5 : 1.
At Gilgel the Passovcr w-es observcd, and on the foliowing day the manne
ceased. ch. 5 : 10-12. In a wonderful vision, Joshua recoives directions for
tise capture of Jericho, cils. 5 :13-15; 6 2-5.

GOLDEN TEXT-By feitis the walls of jericiso fell down eftcr they were compassed about seven days.-
SHcbrews IlI 30.

MemoriZe v. 20. THE LESSON PASSAQ E-Joshua 6 : 8-20. Read Joshua, cbis. 5 to 8.
8 Assd it 1came ta pass, wvlseî Josh'ua là-id spoken

unto thse peoplie, 2 that tse seven priestis bearing the
seven trumpets of raine' isors 3 pisscd on before tuis
Lois, asnd Liew s'îîlî tire trumpeit-i . and tIns ark uf
thse çovenanit of thle LORD foiioved Uicm.

9 And tise arnsied men wcnt before tise priests that
blev' with tire trumpets, and the 3rrcward came
:î!ter tise uark, the puîcsts 1'guiug un, anti blowing with,
thse trompets.7

10 And Josis'ua 8 hiad comnînndisd tise people, say-
ing. Ye sall nut sîjout, rlur 1niake sîny noise witli
your voice, necither shail aty .%ord procced out of your
msoutis, until tise day I bld you shout ; then shail ye

shout.
il Sn 20the arkVof the I.aîn Il compasscd the city,

gain g about l once : -aid tisey came itito the camp,
and I odged in thse camp.

12 And .Iosi'ua rose carly in tise morning. and
the pnests took up tic at- af the LORI).

13 And 11-even prcers bearing 1
2
seven trumpets

of rama' homs before tise as-k of the LORI) weua. on
continualiy, and blew with Use trumpet-s: and the
armed mon wcut, befure ilium , 13 but tise rereward
came after the as-k u! Uhc Luits. t!ic lpr.*essf guing u,
and blowing with the t rompeta.?

14 And thc second day they compasscd the city
once, and returncd iau tic camp sdi tuiy did six
deys.

15 And it caine ta plas on the seventh, day, tiiet
they rose carly 1' abouit tie dawiiing o! tise day, end
compessed ttisecit&, afLer tioe saine mariner seven
times : oniy on Liat day they comnpassed the city
seven times.

16 Aud iL camne to pass et tise sevcîith time, when
the ;sriests blmw with tise trsapets, Josh'uà sida unta
tise people, Sisout ; for tise LORD bath given you tise
City.

17 And tise City shall bc 15 accursed, cuen it. and ail
that '0 art tisercin. to the I4ono: oniy Ra'isab thc
hiarlot shail live, ase and ail that arc wnitla lier in tise
house, because shie hid thse messengers that we sent.

18 And ye. in any wise keep ?Iouredvcs fraus the
14 acrurscd thing, ]est 17 yo make Ilouraelvest accursed.
when yc take of the accursed ting, and mnake tise
camp o! Is'rael 'sa cu-se, and trouble it.

19 But ail the silver, and gold4, and vessels of butass
and iran. oarc 

1 5
consecratcd unto tise Loitrs: thcy

shahl came into thc treasury o! tise LORDs.
20 -Sa tise people shauted 20 when ihe ps-Lestsr blew

witis tise trumîseis : sînd it camse ta, pass. whcn tic
pe'uple iseard tue -sound o! tise trumfpet, V and tise
people sisouted with a grcat sisout, 20 tiset tise %wali feul
down flat, fao tiiet tise peoples went up into tise city.
evcr mai straîgist beforo hlm, and tiscy took tise
City.

Revised Version 1 wtas so, that ; 1 Omit that ; «Ibefore the laon paased on ; 4 Omit -wlth; 6 rea-ward
wcnt ; e Omit going on and - 7as- tiîey went; 0,3mit had -1 ]iet your voice be lîcard ; 10 bc caused ; Il to
compa:"tie 'Iannl tise s-ervard; liat litedawnnmg- I

5
dcvoted ; t018; 1 w-len yehave devoted it, ye

take af tise devotcd tising ; se siîouid yc mak-te; 18 accur>ed ; 19 hoiy; m~ and tise; 12 that
DaIly Readings-(Curtesy, I. B. 1R A.)-M -Joshua's vision, Joshxsa 5 : 10-15. T.-Thc capture o!

Jericho, JaSiua 6 : 1-S. W.ý-TIic capture af Jericisa, Jasisua 6:- 9-20 Th.-Singing and -victaiyý, 2 Chron.
20:- 14-24. F-.-Punslimcsst of idoiatry, D.2Ut 7 : 1-11. S.-%rtghty through God, 2 Cair. 10 : 1-G. S.-
-Wonderfiil thinga," Isalais, ch. 25.

THlE LESSON
I. JERICIIO SutRRoVNDED.-8-. W7hen Joshua

had apoken ; rcpcating tu thc people thse Jircctiuus,
hbcised receivcd. vsl. 2-5. Tise - capt-iin of tise
Lord's hast ", tise leader of God's ange] armn.
lied appearcd ta Joshua with a r-un sword ia hi3
hand, signi!ying that bo had Isouglit bis iscavcnly
hast tu Isracl's lîclp. Seven Pt-lests. Sa there wcre
.seven trumpets"; -seven II days to cc?-npnss tise

wtails; and - sevcn I repetitions af titis on tise
.. sevcnh " day, vs. 13-15. Seven was tise symbai
af cvcrthing canncctcd nitlî Gad. Its use lîcre
cmphascizcs the fact titat tise LOrd1 flim.sci! was lcad-
ing Is peaplc. Trumpets af raxns' haras; curv-
cd instruments rcesbling aur carnets. Passed onl
befare the lord ; thit le, bcfarc tise usk (vs G, 7),
the outwas-d aigu whicls sliowcd tisat Gad "vas ieading
Ris peoplei. Victusry dcpecnl upan Riis presconce.

9-11. Armed mon ; tise warsios-s cf Isracl. Itear-
'Ward (Rev. Ver.). that is s-car guard. ciosing tise
pracccson and giuasding ttc as-lt fram behirsd.
Pt-lests. . blowlng. . trunipets. Save for thse

EXPLAINED
lung-drawn bissets, tise marcis round tisa city for six
dayâ 'vas in solema bilence. Not silout. ise ps-
cessiuri 'va. ta mouve in faiemn silence, as cngeged in
n. -ehigious acrvice. Coaxpassed the0 etty. . once ;
xnarchcd comnpletcly round it, and then s-eturned tu
tiscir Camp.

12-16. Seconid day. once. - so . si SU aye;
a severe test tis wves, a! Isracl's faits and Patience.
Seventh day'. seven tumes. Sec on -V. 8. Joshua
sald. . Shout; mise thse 'vas cm. The lord hath
given you the city. Victory always cames tatisose
whious God leads.

IL JEIticiio DnVOTEo.--17-19. City. de-
vated (Rev- Ver.); trcated as beThnging wlsolly to
God, nlot ta thse -victrs. Tise devoting ta God a!
Jericisa. tue fit-st ity captured in Cauessn, 'vas a talcen
that las-ad isad reccived ail tise lansd frorn God. Tise
inliebitants, exccpt Ralieb and ber isauscisold (sec
ch. 2), 'vore ta b lain, aind thse ciLy itscIf burnt 'vitis
fit-o (ms 21.25), wthile ai tise rntols in the City 'vere
ta &o inta " the treesuty af tise liouso af the Lord 'Il

The Capturé of Jerichio

THE CAPTURE 0F JERICHO



The. Capture of jericho

te ho used for the Tabernacle services. Keep ..
from the devoted tb.lng (%1v. Ver.); do flot take
for your own use what belongs to God. Lest.. yo
.m nake . . Israel a ourse ;, bring a curse upon the

whole people through disohcdlience to Bis command.
Since everything in Jericho not destroycd was to go
loto God's treasurjj. Achan (ch. 7) wvas guilty of
sacrilege.

111. JERICHO ÇAPTURED.- 2 0- The peo.ple
shouted.; giving vent at Joshus's comnmand (v. 10)
to their feelings, restrained tilt that momnent. Wall
tell down flat. Stone walls, like the %ed Sea and
the swollen Jordan, must makze tvay for those whorn
God leads. Went. .every mnan stiralght letore
hiz; each taking his own share in the capture.

THE GEOGIRAPHY LESSON
il X About a mile wcst of the

-~ spot where lsael crossed
r.~ D~. s., the Jordan grows a magni-

~ th( eaat of which areabout
~ ~ a dozen small inounds.

' . These the Arabs cal! Tel-
ce ,~ "i~. ir ielât Jil.jflieh C*' the littie

ws here that lIme!c pitch-
4 ~~'ed their fiatcainp in Can-

4>aan, and bult their me-»
.»eb>~ ~ mariai altar of. twelve

* atones. Some two or thrce
Miles westward of Gilgal i3
.Tr.îciio, now containing,

a traveler tells us.~ forty or fifty of the inost forlora
habitations thn*t 1 have ever seen.. .Thfte houses. or
rather buta, are.- surroundcd by a peculiar kind of.
fortificaton. made of xiubk, a species uf bush vqry
abundiuxt in the plain. Its thoras are so sharp and
the hranches are so pla.ited together, that neither
borse nor mran will attack it."1

- AN ORIENTAL hSIDELIcHT

'Enervated :y the great.heat,. .and unable to
endure on .their bodies aught.but linen, itn-as impos-
sible that the people of Jericho could ba warriors..
No-.grest man was in Jericho i no heroic deed was
ever donc in her. She has been called the . key ',
and *the guardbouse ' of Judea ; she was only the
Vantry.. She neyer atood a siege, and ber inhabi-:
tantg were a1iways running away.11

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whiere 'vas imael's first camaping place in Canaan?
8.16 Who had corne te 1sraelIs help ? Describe

the order of the procession round Jericho. How
often was it " compasaed"I on cachi of the first six
days ? 0!O wbat 'would the delay bo a test ? Which
parable of our Lord teaches perseverauce in prayer,
in spite of delay in the answer ? *(Luke 18 : 1-8.)
IIow often was the cify compassed on the seventh
day ? Explain the frequent use of the number
..seven." What comnmand did J1oshua finally give ?
What assurance ?

17-19 What was to be donc with the inhabitants
of Jericho ? What wvith the city itsel! ? Wbat with
the treasures found in it ? Who in Jericho escaped
destruction? 1 How is this escape explained in
Hebrews ? (Heb. Il . 31.)

20 Describe the feul of the walis of Jericho. What
is said of this in Hehrews ? (Hleb. Il : 30, 31.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Victories won by faitb.
Z. The destruction of Jericho's inhahitants : was

it Iust?

A LESSON FORL TI
Napoleon once said, "God is on the aide of the big

battalions Il. But bis big battalions did flot save the
proud emperor fromn defeat and exile. Liite or big,
weak or powerful, God is on uur aide only when we
are right. And when vo are right, no cnemy ea
overcomne us, no obstacle n hinder us. Fighting
with us and fur us, is the hicavenly armnyled by the
ICaptain of the Lord's host Il. and against, thesè

allies no power can prevaif.

,.;rove from Scrlpture- Thai we can conqtueral
o4r fous.

Shortez, Catechlsma-Ques. 75. WMLi is farbid-
dcn in ihe eighth commandmenU A. Tho eighth
comamadment. forhiddcth -%hataver doth or May
uniastly hinder our own or our neighhour's wcalth
or outward estate.

Vie Question on Xisslons-3. Ilow did ov;r
Indian rmions hegin? F orty-one year:§, ago the
Rlev. -James Nishet, with his family and. helpers,
drovceé 'arts 400 miles across the prairie from the
Red River, and began a Mission amnong the wandering
Ind ians o! the Sa.skatchewan, at wbat is now the
towa of Prince Albert.

FOR. WRI1TEN ANSWERS

1. 11v vws Israel's failli testcd nt thse Lakii o! Jericho ....................................

2: What wero they forbidden te use for thcemsclveaý?.............................. ..........

3. Whom were tbey ta spare, a.nd vhy'? .........................
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los Caleb's Faithfulness Rewarded

Lesson IV. ,CALEB'S FAITHFULNESS REWARDED October 27, 1907
BETWEEN THE LàESSONS-After tho capture of Jericho, Achan took soe of the spail consecrated

to the Lord (se10 clr'O: 10, lest Lassen). Joshua next led lsrael in an attaick upen the city of Ai, near Bethel ;
but they were defented and driven back. The Lord told Joshua that the defeat was due te sin in Isersl. The
sin n'as breught home to Achan, and hoe and ail bis family, were put te death. Then Ai was captured and
uttorly destroyed. (Sec dis. 7: 1 ta S : 29.) Mfarching cortbward, laracI camne ta Meunts Ebal and Garizim,
ene on either side of the fameus vale of Shecbema, where Joshua built an altar and caused the le.w ef 1oses
te bo'rend in the hearing of the people. Atter tri soleman assembly, the conquest of Canaan preceeded stop
by stop (dis. 9 to 12). and it was divided amongst the twelve tribes. chs. 13 to 24.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou hast been faithful ever a few things, I will zuake tsec ruler over many thlnf.-
Mstthew 25 : 23.

Mernorize vs. 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Joshua 14: 6-15. .Read the chapter.
6 Than the chuldren ef Ju'dah 1 camne unto Je*slî'ua le, I cam ti day feursecore and five years old.

in GiI'gal: and Ca'leb thc son ef Jcphiun'neh thec
2 

Keo'- 11 As yet 1 arn as strong this day as I socs in -the
nezite said unte hlm. Thou knowest the thing tint day that Atn'ses sent me : as mny strength socs 'hen,
the LeRD 3said unta Me'oses tha mac of Ged cencern- even se is my.strength now, fer %var," bath ta go eut,
ing me and 

4 
thee ln Ka'desli-bar'nea. cnd te coma in.

7 Ferty years; oId socs r whven 2%o'ses tha servant ef 12 Now therafere give me this meunâtain, whereef
the LoRD sent me from Ka'deshi-bar'nea te5 

e spy eut tic LoaD spaka in that day ; fer theu haardest in that
tie land ; and I brougit hlm word again as it sos lu day hew theo 1

2
An'akims were there, '-land ihai the

mine liaart. chties soare great and fenced : 14 if se be the LORD sill
8 Nevcrtbeles my bratiren that went up miti me bc with me,.u3 than I shaîl be abIe ta, drive tiem, eut,

made the hasrt of tie people malt : but 1 whelly fol- as tie Lonb 
3

said.
loed tie Lou mny God. . 13 And Josi'ua bîessed him, ccd 1 gave unto CalIeb

.9 And 1fo'scs swvare on that day. saying. Surely the the son of Jephun'neh, 17 
He'hron fer an inheritance.

land wherecn thy Ilfeet have trodden shal ho - thine 14 "8Ha'bron therefore hecamo the inieritanceoef
inheritan.-e, 8 and thy ciildren's f or ever, hacause thou Ca'Ieb the son of Jephun'ncih the 2 Ce'nczita unto this
hast wielly follewed the LonD my Ged. day, hecause that hie wholly fellowed the LoRD 19 Ged

10 And nen', beold, the Louei hati kept me alive, et Is'rael.
as ha 

3 
said, these fort y and five years, 9 evan since tic 15 20 And tie camne ef Ha'hren 21 befere socs Kir'ý-

LORD: spake this word unto Ma'lses, sobile 10 Ve child- jati-ar'ba-; whuch Ar'ba socs 22 a great man among
rec of Is'rael wandered in the w-ildcrness : and cow, tie 1

2 
An'akims. jAnd the land had rast frora, war.

Revised Version- 1 
dran' xigh ; 2 

Nenizzito;- 3 
spak ; 4 cencerhing 5 sqpy; 6foot bath; 7;- ta

tiee and te thy children; e fron the time that ; 10 while Israel walked; ~1and ta; 1
2

Anakl-im; 13 and cities
great; 1,4 it xnay be that: Ian I shall drive ; "ha gave Hebron ; Il Omit Hebron 18 "Therefere Hebron;
19the; D Naw ; 21 heforat ime was Kiriati-arba;= the greutest muan.

DaIIy Beadings-(Courtesy, I. B. rL A.)-M.-Calebs faitfuness rewardcd. Jeshua 14: 6-15. T.-
Calcb's faith, Numnbers 13 :21-30. W.-Trust acd courage, 2 Chren. 32: 1-S. Th.--confidence in God, Rom.
8: 24-31. P.-The uPright mari,P.lmI15:25-35. S.-Rteward e!integrty, Luke 19 t12-26). B.-Faitiful
and unfaitiful, M.%att. 25:- 14-30.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A PROMIISE RECALLED.-G. Then ; when

tie cenrjuercd land of CJanaan was te bce distributed
amengat the trihes. The chlldren af Judah ;

BEBRONq-MOSQUE ANID PART 0F TOWN~

'nembers of the trihe ta which Calcb belengcd. 'Unto
Joshua ; who bcd beau divincly appeintad, along
witb I*eazar the pricst. nt tue hcad o! a commission
of ton prince ta divide the land, 1Nui. 34: -20.-
ln Gilgal. Here the division cf the land -xas to bc
ruade. Caleb ; the irst rncntioned .'unong the spies
sent by. easinto Canpuin froru Kc.dcsh-barnea.

Num. 13 : 6. Son of Jephurueh the Renexite ;
a descendant ef Kenaz, son of Esau, Gen. 36 : 15.
Ccleb's fammUy were cet originally Israelites ; proli-
ahly cither ho or' bis fatier was adoptod inta the
triha cf Judah. Thou Irnowest, etc. Caleb-recalls
tie LOrd's words, ferty-fiva yeurs befere, .declaring
that.he ndJoshua alerte. cf all tho saclites tien
living, sheuld enter thue Promised Land, Num. 14:
24. 30.

7-9. Porty years old ; bora, therefore, wie the
Israehitps were still slaves in Egypt. Moses. . sent
ne . . ta spy eut the land (Revi. Ver.). On. this

single service rested Caleb's famne; but it marked him
as a rman of faiti and encrgy. I brought. . word
. . as. .In znine heart. HE had an hoet art
ccd an henest tangue, and the courage a! bis con-
victions. Msy brethren. He bcd been brave
ecough ta stand eut agaicst theun ail Made the
heart of the people meit ;. diseaurcgcd tisam (see
Num. 14:- 1, 2). Moses tware. There is no0 record
of this oath, but it was probably mada in the bearicg
of Joshua, Whereon.. thy fret have trodden.;
duricg the expeditien of tho spies. Wbholly fol.
lowed, etc. Caleb n'as thorotigh ia bis religion.

IL. A PROMISE ÇLAIMED.-10-12. The -Lord
bath kcept me alive. CaleMq' becrt was full of
gratitude ccd goad cicer. Forty and five years ;



Caleb's Faithiulness Rewarded.

uf patient waiting. This etrong man couid blde
God's turne. 1Poursoore and1 Itve. . as stviong. .
as 1 was. Hie aid age vas vigoroue, because the life
ef hie youth and 'nanhood had been dlean and filled
with useful activity. Give me tbis mountain ;
the.hiliy region about Habron. The oid haro wiehed
for nothing better than bard work and stern figbting.
Analm ; a race of giants. Olties were igreat
and fenoed ; with strongly fortified wals. The
Lord.. wlth =e ; the only sure guarantee of
uocese. Able ta drive them out. His faith had

flot weakened with the passing yeare (see Nuin. 13:
30). Caleb finally drove aut thi8 formidable race,
and occupied Hebron and its dependent towns per-
manently (sec ch. 15: 13-19).

111. A PitomisE FurLFxLLnD.-13-15. Joshua
bleaaed him ; cheerfuiiy granted his recauest, and
prayed for his sutcces. Hebron . . inheritane af
Caleb. Re had men the spot when ha had ente red
Canaan with the epies. 'Ulto this day ; when the
Book of Joshua was written. ]Kirjatli-arba; City
of Arba.

TR GEOGF.APEY LESSON

IEanoN,the highest City
in Southern Palestine. is
on a main road froynfBeer-

< t ' .f+ shea, through Bethlehem
~ <r 4.~ and Jerusaieni,onto Bath-

are very fruitful. Hebron
S was a favorite rasidanca of

~' Abraham, and also a place
~ ~ af sojourn for Isaac and

;D Jacob. Sarah died hare.
" axdwa burid in the Cavi

r4~ of Machpeiah, as wera Ab'
N *- ' *~raham, Isaac and Rebee.

4' I O'~*ah, Jacob ad Leah. Over~?eaaS.4/ iis cave now stands a
?dohamxnedan nsque, fraya which Christias are
exciuded. In 1862, howaver, the Prince of Wales,
now Hine 1.'1ward VIL., vwith athere of his party,
vas peisnitted by the governor of Jérusalenm to enter
the masque and ta examine the cave beneath.

AS OIRIENTAL SIDELIGHT

Ail the visitors spesk of the vinayards of Habron.
.The grapes flot disposed cf in the market aire dricd

into raisins, or the juice i boilcd down inte diba, a
ldnd of thick grape mnolasses, frequentiy montioned
in the Bible under the-kindred.nsxna of debah, in
soma places translated 1 honey 1 aind in othars
.manna'ý. Besides grapes, the olive andi tho fig ara

the most important fruits cf Hobron ; but apricots,
pomegranats, quincee,;iappies, peara, and pluma aiea
flourieli, wvith propar care."!

LESSON QUESTIONS
What place did Israei attack after the capturae aio

Jericbo ? With what resuit ? What was the causa
of the defeat ? How was Achan punishad ? What
was the resuit af the second attack an Ai ? Where
vas the iav of Moses read ta the people ?

6-9 What vas now about ta be done wif h the land
of Canaan ? Who had been appuinted ta superin-
tend the work ? jWho camne ta hian? Where ?
Fram whomn vas Caleb descended ? IIow did lie
cama ta, beiang ta the tribe cf Judah ? Of what does
bc nov remind Jushua ? What service lad lie reu-
dercd ? How lad ha shawn bis hanesty and courage?
To what oath did ha refer ? Which New Testament
Book epeaks of God's oath ? (Heb. 6 : 17-20.) Bow
dace Peter deicriba tho Christians inheritance?
(1 Pet. 1 : 4, 5.)

,10.12 What inheritance did Caleb ask ? Mention
the difficuities ha had ta face. Whom did ha trust ?
What task bas Jeaus set Bis feilowers ? What je
Bis promise ? (Matt. 28: 18-20.)

13-15-Boy did Joshua treat Caleb's request?
What vas the farmner naine of BEebran ?

FOR DISCUSSION,
I. Difficuities: haw they develop character.
2. The canqucet cf the varid fer Christ as the

great.work of the church.

«A LEssowiFoE.I
There is littie paver ia a -mire by itself. 'But when

at ana end af the vira there iz the electricai dynamo,
the inachinery of a huge factory at the ether eai
begins ta maya. If God's might is bchind a mani as
ha goes forvard te his work, obstacles mnust reniave
out o! the way, and no foc can stand againet lien.
God and oe inan can overconce an appoeing venld.
We lave aniy te kcep in toudli witl fim, and aur
success is aseured.

Prove from Scripiture--Thai the aged can se
God.

Shorter Cateelsm-Raeviev Questions.73-75.
The Queston on MislonU--4. Naine soa o!

the pioner xnissionarics. They wera znostly in of
Indian blood - Rev. John MoKay, aur claquent Crea-
preachar, Boy. George Fiett, who couid prendh in
Engiiel, Prench, Cree, nnd Saulteu, andi Rev
Solomon Tunlcansuiciye, (meaning "His-ovn-grand-
father "),,a devoted Sioux raissionary.

FOR' WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. *What s*rvice lad Caleb rcndered ?.....................................................

2. What reward did ho dlaim ? ...................................................
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The Cities of Refuge

THE CITIES 0F REFUGE November 3, Wq07
BETWEHP THE LESSONS-Chaptere 16 to 19 desoribe the division of Canaan arnonget the: various

tribcs. Joshua and Eleazar the high priost (ch. 14 :1) conduoted the division, which was nmade by 1Lt Two
urne, eay the Jewish rabbis, wec chosen, in one of whioh wcre plaeed littie tablots with the naines of tihe tribes,
and in the other, similar tablets with the naines of districts, and one tablet %vas drawn frein cach at the saine
tirne. As soon as the tribes had reoeived'thoir inheritance, the Lord direoted Joshua to set apart Cities of
Refuge (sec Nuin. 35 -"4 ; Deut. 19 : 1-13).

GOLDEN TEXT-My refuge is in God.- -Psa1n 62 : 7.
Memnorize vs. 2, 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Joshua 20 f1-9. Read Nua bers 3à: 6434.

1 i Thse Lonn aise spake unte Josh'ua, saying,, deatîs of thse high priest that shall bo .in t'hose aýs
2 Spoak to tise cliildroîs of Is'rael. saying, 2Appoint thon sihîll the 3 stayer return, and'cdmo iinto his own

out for yuctics cf refuge, visereof 1 spsske unto you city, and unto his cwn bouse, unto- thse city frein
by the Yhand of Mo'ses : . wcnaee lie ed.

3 That the i slayer tisat killeth any porson 4 uts- 7 And they '1 appointcd lÇe'desh in Gal'ilee in
a'vares ansd unwittingly may fiee thithor : and tisey 13 

nounitNanls'tali and She'ciemh in 13 
mourit E 'ph-

shahl be 5 your refuge frein the avonger cf blood. raim, and'1
4 Kir'jath-ar'ba, whiichis He'bron, in 13tise

4 And 13visen he that doth fiee unto one of those rnounsain of.Ju'dah. --
cities 2shali stand at the entering cf thse gate of tise 8 And 13 on thse éther side Jor'dan 16 by Jer'icho,
city, and 8shall declare his cause jn tise cars of, the esistward' they assigned' Be'zer- in tise wilderness
elders cf that City, 7 tbey shall take iii into the city 17 upon thse Plain eout 'cf ýthe tribe of Reu'ben, and
unto, tsein, and give hum a place, tiiet he nsay dwell Rla'noth in Gil'end eut cf the tribe cf Gad, anid Go'lan
among thein. in Ba'shan out o! the. tribe cf Alanass'seb.

5 And if the aven ger of blood pursue after lim, 9 These wvere the 
15

'cities uppointed for ail thé chli-'
tion tbey shalh not deliver 9 tise slayer up inte bis dren of *Is'rael. and-for thse strangor that sojournetis'
band ; because he sinete bis neiglsbour 10 unwittîngly, arnong tison, that whosoever killetîs anti pes-son 19 at
and bated hum, not beforetinie. unawvares might fiee thither. and not die by the band

6 And be shahl dwell in that City, until lie stand cf the avenger cf blood, until hoe stooci before the con-
before thse congregatiosi for judgment, Il and until the gregatios.

Revised Version--' Andi thse LORD spake -. i Assign you the ; >
3 

nanslayert; '4 unwittingiy and-unawares;
5unto you for a ; 6 he shall fiee ; 

7 
and ; 8 Omit sbhall ; 9 

up thse manslayer; 10 unawares: IlOmit and , 1
2 

set
apart ; 13the bill country cf ; 14 Kiriath-arba (thse saine is Hebron); 1"beyond,tise ; le at; 17in ; 13appoiited
cîties ; '1' unwzittingly.

DaUy Readlngs-Courtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-MN.-The cities cf refuge, Joshua 20: 1-9. T.-The previeus
commnand, Deut. 19: 1-10. WV.--Cities cf tise. Levites, Numbers 35 :1-15. Th.-Refuge iù Ged, Psalin 18
1-19. F.-Sure andi steadfast, Heb. 6: 11-20. S.-My Refuge,, Psalm 9.j. S.-Tile"only Refuge, Esalin 62.,

THE LESSON
I. TUiE MA-NSLÂYER

5
S *PERI.-1, 2. The

Lord. .spake unto Joshua ; as soon as the twelve
tribes lad receiveci their respective portions cf thse
Pron'ised Landi. Speak te . .Israel. The Lord
was the supreme, Ruier cf thse people, and Joshua His
representative. Asslgn you the cities; of refuge
(Rev. Ver.); nainely, those referreci te ini the Lord's
instructions te Moses, Nuin. 35 :- 6-15. They were te
ho selecteci (Nuin. 35 : 6) frein anseng the cities given
by thse other tribes te, the tribe cf Levi, te whom,
since they lad special charge cf the Tabernacle and
its services, andi wero therefore te ho supporteci by tise
whole nation, ne inheritance was ailotteci in the divi-
sions cf the land. (See ch. 21 :1-3, 13, 27, 32, 36.
38.) 1

3. Manslayer. . nwlttingly and iinawares
(Rov. Ver.); by mistake or accident. Nuin. 35 : 16-
23 deses-ibes a nuniber of cases cf killing withsout
intention. «Unto you for a refuge (Rev. Ver.); net
for tIc wilful murdcèrer. whe was te ho punisbeci with
death (Nuin. 35 : 31, 32), but cnly for any anc whe
lad slain a pereon without nxeaning te do se. Prkom
the avenger of blood ; the nearest cf kin te the
siain mais, wbe, was requireci, by thc custom. cf the
time, te, tako vengeance by kiling the elayer ini turn.

II. THE It-ANSLAYER'S PROTECTrîON.-4.
Ue shall flee (Rev. Ver.); with the avenger, it may
ho, in bot pus-suit. Deut. 19 : 3 roquirod that rmade
ehoulci ho balt te the Cities cf Refuge, and probably
there were sigri posts te show thc way (sec Oriental
Sidehight). Stand at. the gate ; ia the public
square near thc city gate, where courts wcre com-

EXPLAINED .

rnenly bofd, Ruth 4: 1, 2. .Deciare hic cause;
state bis case the manslayçr's preiiiiinary examina-
tien. He rnust give'the élders, or rulersof.the ety
geod reasen te belseve that-tise killing ha.d hoon unifi.

AT THE GATE 0F AN EASTERN CITY

tentional. Give himn a place ; receive hlma late the
protection cf the City, and permit hum te reido tbere.
This pioetection and permission werc only for the tinse
hoing, until tho manslayer couici ho fornmaily tried,
in the prticoce of the pursuer. White waiting fer
this formai trial, the fugitive is *te have a safe

"io

Lesson V.



T 'he Cities of- Refuge

dweýlling place and adequate support. Having loft-
home likely in baste and unprovided, he is to be

a caired for in1 the City of Refuga until bis innocence
is established.
him unt hoelIver the slayer up ; but p-,)tect

Ilmutlhad been regularly tried befare the con-
gregation; that is the local c -ourt, composcd of the
eiders of the City. 'in this trial bath tbe xnanslaycr
and the pursuer rccived a fair hecaring.

111. THE MANSLAYER'S -PIIVILEGE.-6b-9
Until the death of the high priest the mani-
.14yer was pcrmitted to remain in the City of Refuge
1-ere lié I'as safe, though exiled fromn bis home. 'Vs.
7-9 give the ames andiocation of the Cities of
Refuge. (For furthcr information sc Gcography
Lesson.)

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

ceCe

- *Aate.,-
'0JNB

w Be oe *

*,?te shts

I4EDca&"0-1

OrnaEs orRFGE
These were six in number,
forming three pairs, in the

*norts,, centre,.end soutis,
of Palestine, .respeetively,
the memrnerof ech pair
beingnearly opposite ech
other, on the eastend'on
the west of thc Jordani.
Thus no part of tise coun-
try %vas fer from a City of
Refuge. The distance ta
bc traveled in, order ta
reecli one of them. could
hardly have exceedcd in
eny case 30 miles. Each

of these -cities, being a Levitical City, would have a
suburb o! 2,000 cubits (Num. 36 : 5), or a littie more
than hif of-a mile in every direction, so tiset tise re-
fugees migit flot bc absolutely confined within tie
City 'valîs.

A.N ORELL-NTAL. SIDEI,,IHT

According ta tbe rabbis, it 'vas thse businesa of the
Sanhedrin ,thé griat.council of tise Jews. ta keep thse
roads,"o. thb iCies',of Re'fuge in the best possible
repsir. No 4ý.hiloýck W'as left, no river 'vas allowed
over whi h.theré. 'as not a. bridge, whilo at every
turnbsn .tbro- 'c're ..to-,ie posts.erected bearing thse
words,' Refuge, Refuge>!',.ta guide thse unheppy man
in bis flight.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Who conducted the division of Cannani aniongmf

tho tivelve tribes? What method was cmployed?
What-did the Lord now direct Josbua to do ?

1-3 Frorn amongst wbich cities wcre the Cities of
Refuge to be Belected ? F-or wbom 'vas tliçir pro-
tection intended ? .Wbo was -tise avenger of
bloo d "? *What was expectcd of bim. ? What
punisù.sment does sin deserve ? (Rom. 6 : 23.)

4-Ga Whiat requirement 'vas laid down regarding
roads to the Cities of Refuge? Whore was tise
fugitive received ? By whom, was he examined?
What %vas the eiders' duty if lie appeared to be inno-
cent of wilful mnurder ? Before whomn was ho to lie
forrnally tried ? Huw can we bce justified before
God ? (Acts 13:- 38, 39.)

6b-9 .How long must tise manslayer remain in the
City of Refuge ? Name the Cities of Refuge to tho
east, atd those to thse %vest, of tise Jordan.

FOR DISCUSSION

1. The provision, for tise man.slayer : (1) its mercy,
(2) its justice.

2. Thse Cities of Refuge as àL type of Christ.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
There is a story of a mia wandering on a dark

night, over a trackless moor, seeking for shielter and
rest. He cornes, in turn, to gates marked Justice,
Holiness and Truth. But into none of theso can ho
enter, for he bas not been rigliteous or pure or truc.
At lest, wveary and despairing, ho cornes ta a gate
marked Mercy. This gate is open, and briglit robcd
angels stand ready to welcome the rnost sinful
God's mercy opens a door so 'vide and free, that
through it tse- worst sinner may enter in.

Prove from Seripttzre-That Gad i8 our Refuge.
Shorter Catechism-Ques. 76. Which is the

ninth camnuzndment P A. The nintis conimandinent
ia, Thoù shaît flot bear false witness against tby
neiglibour,

The QueStion Mf MIsslons-5. Ilow many
Indian missions have 've noW ? There are 21 in ail,
'vitis a staff of 60 inissionaries, of 'whomn 9 are ordained
ministors ; a large number are women, who sot as
teacisers and rnatrons in schools ; and a few are
edincated Indians.

FOR WRITTEN. ANSWERS
1. Wliet protection was- providcd for tise meanslayer ? ......................................

2. -homlied hie ta setisfy that the killing iad Lecen unieitenticnal?.............

3. How longiwes-he permitted to live in tise City of Refuge ?................................
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412 Joshua Renewing the. Covenant with Israel

Lesson VI JOSHUA RENEWINO THE COVENANT .Novemnber 10, 1907
WITlI ISRAEL

BETWEEN THE LESSONS -For severai yccrs the twelve tribes bcd been busy cuitivating thé land'
and niaking bornes for theraseives in their various possessions. In this work thoy bed been interrupted by
occasionai wars witb the native inhabitant8 of Canaan. These wars, were now foraà timo, p racticaiiy et an end,
and "the Lord gave theni rest round about ", oh. 21 :43-45. Joshua, their great leader, novi draviing nier thc
cnd of his long and useful life, summons 1epresentatives of ail the tribes to Sheceera ànd delivers two farevieil
cddresses, chls. 23, 24. The Lesson is frora the second of these addresses.

GOLDEN TEXT-Choose you this day vihoni ye wiii serve.-Jossua 24 : 15.

Memorize vs. 22-24. THE LESSON PASSÀGE-Joshua 24. 14-28. Read Joshua, cbs. 23, 24.
14 Nov therefore feax the LORD, and serve him in 20 If ye forsake the LORD, and servo straxige gods.

sincerity and iii trutb : and put away the gods which tben he ivill turn and do you 9 hurt, and consume you,
your fathers served 1on tbe other aide of the flood; after that ha bath donc you good.
and in E'gypt ; and serve ye the LORD. 21 And the peojile said unto Josh'ua, Nay; but

15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, vie wiii serve tde LORD.
choose you this day wbona ye wiii serve ; wvbether tîîe 22 And.Josh'ua said unto the people, Ye are vit-
gods wbichyour fathers aerved tliet werc 

1 
on the other nesses ginat yourseives that ye bave chosan you the

side of the flood, or the gods of the Am'orites, in whoae LOto serve bîm. And they 8aid, WVe are witnesses.
land ye dweil : but as for me and muy bouse, vie viii 23 Now therefors put away, said he, -the strange

srethe LORD. gods which are among you, and incline your beart
seveunto the LORD 10 God of Is'rael.

16 And the people ansviered and said, God forbid 24 And tbe people said unto Josh'ua, The LORD
that vie shouid forsake the LORD, to serve other goda ; our God wiii we serve, and Il bis voie will we 1

2 
bey

17 For the LORD our God, hie it is that brought us 25 So Josb'ua nmade a covenant witb tbe people
up and our fathers 3 out of tbe land of E'gypt, from that day, and set tbem a atatute and an ordinance

tbe bouse of bondage, and 4 whicb did tgbose great in Sbe'cheni.-
ai gos in our sight, and preserved us in ail the way 26 And Josh'ua virote these viords in the book of
vierein w*e vient, and cmong ail tbe 4people througb the lavi of God, and 13 

took a great atone, and set it
whiora we psssed : up tbere under 10 a oak, that was by tbe aanctuary
18 And tbe LORD drave out froîn before us ail the of tbe LORD.

'people, even tbe Am'orites wbîcb dwelt in tbe land: 27 And Josh'ua scid unto ail the people. Beboid,
her eore 7 niii we cao serve the LORD ; for he is our this atone saal be a witness 1"unto us; for it bath

God. heard-ail tbe words of the LORD vibicb be spcke unto
19 And Josh'ua aaid unto tbe people, Ye cannot us: it shall be therefore a witness "'unto you, lest

serve the LORD : for be is an hoiy God; ha in a ye deny your God.
jealous t-iod ; be mil nut furgive your 8 raiîsgresslols 28 Su Josh'ua l' let the people depart, every maxn
nor your ains. unto his inheritance.

Revlsed Versin 'beyond the River ; 
2 

Omit up ; 3 
up ; 4 

that did ; 5 peoples ; 6 the midst of 
1
vc

ciao wl; 8 transgression ; 9 evil ; 10 the ; Il unto ; 1
2

hearken ; 3 
he ; 14 againat ;",1sent the people away.

DaUly Beadings-(Courtesy, L. B. R. A.)-M.-Thc Asscmbiy, Joshua 24 :1-13. *T.-Jjshua rcncwing
the covenant with Israel, Joshua 24: 14-25. W.-Josbua reneviing tbe covenant vith Israei, Joshue 24: 26-33.
Tb.-Samuei's exhortation, 1 Sea. 12 : 1-15. F. -Cboose iifc i Deut. 30 : 11-20. S.-Rasonebie service,
Romn. 12: 1-8. B.-The firat choice, 'Matt. 6:- 24-34.

THE LESSON
I. A CHOICE PRESENTED.-14. Now there-

fore. Joshur. bad been recounting before the repre-
centatives of the tribes cil that God lied done for
theni and their fctbers, beginning with the ccii of
Abrabam. vs. 2-13. Fear the Lord, and Serve hi=.
Tbe Lord's goodness to them vis the best of reasons
vihy they shouid reverence and obey Hira. In
sinàcerity and In truth. No pretence ca deceive
God : He searches the beart, Jer. 17 : 10. Put awaY
thse goda, etc. Many in Israei, Joshua koavi, were
seeretiy vorsbiping idois, vibile pretending to worship
the truc God. Serve ye thse Lord. Make this your
eboice, novi* and forever.

15. ChooSe YOU this day. larael vis free to
choose, as vie are; but tbey, and vie, s vieli, must bear
the conséquences of the choie made. Tvio sorts of
faire gods are narned:- (1) gods. on thse other
side of tie flood (the Eupbrates), the home of
Abrahea before he vient to Canaan, Gen. Il : 31,
and (2) gods of thse Asnorites, the most powerfui
of the Cananite tribes, %viose name, therefore, vies
often given to ail these tribes, Gen. 15 : 16. As for
mse and =yF hoUSe (famiiy), etc. Joshua and bis
bouse viii stand for God, even if they have to sttand
alone amongst- aul the people oif Tsael.

EXPLAI.NED
II. A OrsoicE MADE. - 16-18. God forbid

.. forsake thse
Such conduct
aeemed to theni
horrible, profane
and shocking. For.
Pick out the four
reasons'in v3.i7, 18.
for flot forsaking
the Lord. We also
wti (Rev. Ver.) ;
they, as weli as
Joshua and bis
bouse, v. 15. Re
is our God. Tbis
is tbe peopie's sin-
cre and entlîusis-
tic choice.

III. A CHOICE

24. Ye c an not,
that is, in your ovin
strength: it ishard-
er to serve God
then you think,

Lord .. serve other goda.

ANCIENT WRITING
MATERIALS

Even before Abraham lef t Ur
of tise Chaidees, people practised
thse art of viriting. We rcad of
documents written by thse He-
breva at tise time of their leavmng
Egypt on their iourney to thse
Promised Land of Canaan



Joshua Renewing the Coveilant -with Israel

and tha cost muet bc counted. HolY; and therefore
cannot cndure impurity in His people. Jealous; will
not sharo the haart- witb any other god. Will fot
f orgive; that is, unless the sin bc honestly confessed
and resolutel forsaken. Say ; but we wii.
Joshua'e seeming opposition was like a hammer
driving the nail in to the head. It strongthened
the people's determinat ion, to serve God only. Wit-
ness agaiflet yoursflves. Shouldthoy afterwards
wor8hip idole, their words of thie day would tcstify
against thern. This challenge the people accepted.
Againi Joshua bide themn put away false gods from
among themn, and a third time the people declare
their resolve to serve the Lord. If they rcnlly mean
what they say, they must prove their sincerit.y by for-
rzakii>g, once for aIl, idôlatry in every form. Incline
your heart. True*wozsbip can corne alune from n
heart that loves God

25-29. Joshuta màde a covenant ; confirmed
the covenant betwean God and Ris people, made at
8mnai -(Ex. 24 :. 3-8) and renewad by Moses on the
Plain of' Moab. Peut. 29: 1. A great stone.
under the Oak (Rev. Ver.); the tree at which Abra-
ham bad received bis first recordad promise o! Canaan
and had buiît bie firat altar, Cen. 12: 6, 7. Ey taie
sanctuaxy ; holy place. The spot was ragarded 'as
sucb becausa Abraham and Jacob (Gan. 33 : 18-20)
had worshipped and sacrificed thero. Perhaps the
vcry altars iisad by them were still standing. A
witness. The proence of the stone would ha a con-
stant raminder to the peuple of thair bula*en promise.
Following the Lesson, is an account of Joshua's death
and huril and of the huril of Jnseph's boues, which
closes the Book of Joshua.

THE GEOORAPHY LESSON

Và atween the twin moUri-
eà * tains of'Ebal and Gariziim,

E ~ G otoas whose surnmits are exact-
<~ 4 ly two miles apart, lies thc
z -vala of Shachem' fron ii

quarter te half a mile widi
w L e' from north to south,

* This vallay is tha most
w Bet>tl0  ~- luxuriant in Palestinea:

' , long rivulats fad by no les.ý
* ~ ~ô than cighty springs rur

-34L« e B down the hill sI opes, and
14OV ~ murmur in the deap ra-

Svina." At theaopening of th(
<> vala to the wcst is the moý

' derntownofNâblus, calleé
by tho Romans Neapolis, the ancient SnzcSmz.t
"Surrounded by gardons and the darker grean of th(

olive and lemon groves. it is a veritable oasis, a settin;

worthy the. central city and natural capital o! the
country", wËich Sliechern is to this day.

LESSON- QUESTIONS.
How liad the twelve tribas been occupied for

savaral years ? 'Wha t interruptions had they su!-
fered ? What was ûiow the conditiffii of the country ?
Whorn did Joshua'- câlI' togathar? Where ? F-or
'what purpose ?

14, 15 Of 'vhat hiad Joshua been reminding the
people ? What commnand doas ha now give them ?
What dnes -ha bîd them put away ? What choice
doas ha place bafore themn? What doas hae say of bis
lus own purpose ? Which prophet made a similar
appeal to lis people ? (1 1<gs. 18 : 21.) What
choice must the disciples of Jesus maka ? (bMatt.
6: 24.)

16.18 What choica did the people mnake ? What
reasons dlid thay give ? Showv that God's service is
reasonible ? (Rom. 12:- 1.)

19-28 Why did Joshua not accept the peopla's
flrst offer of service ? What effeet, hari bis words on
the people ? Explain " covenant "1, v. 25. What
monument of this covenant was set up ? Where ?
Why was this place called thea "sgnctuary"1'?

FOR DISCIUSSION
1. Reasons for ehoosing tha service of God.
2. Why confess Christ ?

A LESSON FOR LIPE

The choica is not betwean the true God and no god.
For every one bas somne god, whorn ha loves and
serves. It may ba pleasure or money, or pnwer. The
questions to ask are:. Does pleasure last ? Can
money give truc joy ? Will power satisfy ? The

* answer to ail thèe questions is a big NO, written aIl
o ver the pages o! history. Thon, the only reasonabla
choice is to choose God and give Himn our heart's love
and our Iife's service.

Prove from Bcrlpture-That wc 8hould choose
God, 8 ervice.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qites. 77. What i8 required
in the ninth commandment?1 A. The ininth com-
niandmant requireth the maintaining and promoting
of truth batween man and man, and of our own and
our neighbour's good naine, espec7aally lu witness-
bearing.

The Question on Mlsslons-6. Wbat is doue for
Indian boys and girls ? There àre 15 echools, in
' which the cbjîdran are trained to speak English and

* to-live in a civilizcd way. The boys leaýn to farmn
and take care o! cattle. and the girls to kaep bouse.
Especially, tbey receive Christian instruction.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS-

1. What choie did Israel make at the appeal o! Joshua ?....................................

2. What monument was set up o! this choice ? .......................................... :..
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114 Gideon and His Three Ilundred

Lesson VII. (IIDEON AND HIS T1IREE HUNDRED November 17, 1907

EGYPTIAN SWORDS

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Book of Judges continues the
Iiistory of Israel in Canaan after the daath, of Joshua. Tire people so
began ta, sin grivously against God, and, às a punishment, «He permitted
powerfui enemies ta oppress them soreiy, and often ta bring them into
bandage. But, iwhen Hie peoplo repentûd, He rnised u p haroic leaders,
ta deliver themn and rule aver them. These leaders were calied" judges '

One of them, was Gideon, of whomn the Lesson tells.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye shaU not fear them : for the Lord your God hé sha fight for yqu.-Deuterotiomy 3 ; 22.

Memiorize vs.17, 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 7. 9-23. Rcad Judgcs c112.6 to 8.
9 And it came ta pass the samie night, thiat the three companias, and ho put 12a trumpet ini every

Lai> said unto him, Arisa, get thiee dowvn unto tire bman's biand, with empty pitchers, 13 and lamps, witlsîn
host ;for 1 have deliverad it into thine hand. tire pitchiers.

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with 17 And ho said utta them, Look an me, and do
2Phurahs tby servant down to the 

3
bhost: likewvisa:. and, beliold, when 1 corne to the 'aoutside

il And thoù shait hear %what they say ; and aftar- of the camp, it shial ha MJal, as I do, so shali ya do.
wvard shalh thine bauds be strengthenel to g a down 18 Wben 1 blow 7 with a trumpet. I and ail that are
1 unta thea host. Then went hae down with ,hulrah with mie, thon blow ya the trumpets also un every
his servant untu.the 1outside of the armad men that side of ail the camp, and bay, il The sword of the LOuRD,
werc in the 3 liost. .and ut Gideon.

12 And tire Mid'ianitas and the Amai'ekites and ail 19 Sn Gid'con, and the hundred men fliat were
the childran of the aast lay alun g in the valley like with hîm, cama untu tha 

4 
outsida of the camp in the

5grasshoppers for multitude; and their camais were begiuuing ut the middie watch; 13 and they had but
%vithout numnhe, as the sand el by. the sea sida for newl y set the *watcls: and tlsey hiaw the trumpe>tzs,
multitude. and brake 'O the piteliars that wercn Wtheir han s.'

13 And when Gid'aon was coma, hahold, iherc was 20 And the three cumpanies blew tise truinpats,
a man that toid a dram untu his fahlow, and said. and brakg.tha pitchars, and held tisa 17 iamps, in their
Behoid, I drcaftsed a dream, and, lu, a cake of bariey atft bands, and the trumpets in tiroir right hands tu
hraad tumbled into the 

3 
host ut Mid'ian, and camne blow withal : and thay cried, The sword uf thé 6D

untu~ tntandsmoe i tht i fe, and 
8 
over- and of Gid'eon.

turnied it, that the tant iay along. 21 And they stood every man in bis place round
14 And bis fellow answered and said, This i8 noth- about tire camp : and ail the hoést mnf, 18*and aried,

ing aise save tise swurd of Gid'eun the son ut jo'ash, a and flad.
man of Is'raai: 

0 
fr into his hansd' b0ath God deliver- 22 And 19 the three hundred blew the trunspets,

ed Mid'ian, and aU tha host. and the Lon set avary man's sworil againat hiq tel low,
15 AdiL was se, when Gid'aun heard the teihing ut 20 aven througlsout ail the hioSt: and ture hast' led

21 
to

the dreain and thç intarpretation thareof, that ha Bathshit'tah 22 in Zer'amath, and tu, the barder-ut
worshipad, and Il raturned into tire 

3 
host ut Is'raei, A'bal-mnehu'iah, 23 untu Tab'bats.

and said, Arise; for'tha Lon hath dalivcred intu 23 And the men ut Is'rael 21 gathcrad tisertselves
your baud the host ut Mid'ian. togethar out ot Naph'taii, and out of Ash'er, and out

16 And hae divided the three hundred men ii ut ail Manas'sah, and pursued atter 25 the Mid'ianitas.
Revised Ver*sion-'l into the Camp ; 2 

Purah: 3 ;m 
4

uoutermost part ; 5 locusts;-. 5 which -is -upon
tire seat shore ; 7 the; 8 turnad it upside duivu ; 9 Omil for; 10 God bath ; 11 hae; 12 into the bands ut ail uf
themn trumpats, and 13 wîtlî torches; 14 For tire Lortno, aîsd for Gideon -15 when ; 18 in places9; Il torches
18 and they shoutad, and put tbam to, fight; 19 they blaw the tliree liuncrad trumpets ; 

2 0 
and against ail;

21 as far as ; = toward Zerarath, as far as; 23 by ; 24 ware gatbarad tôgather ; Z> Iidian.

DaUly Beadings-(Courtesy, I. B. R. A.) -M. -Sin and its consequences, Judges 6 . 1-10. T.-Gideon's
eall, Judges 6 : 11-24. W.-Gidaun ancouraged, Judges G . 25-40. Th.-Gideon and bis thsree huxsdred,
Judges 7.:1-14. F. -Gideon and bis three hundrad, Judgas 7 . 1-23. S.-.' NuL 4y might," Zacb. 4 :.1-10;
S.-Power in weakness, 1 Cor. 1 : 20-31.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Mr)INî's CÀMhP.-9-11. The saine night.

G.idean (Do not miss raading the whole stary ut bis
call ut God ta deliver Israel from the invading Midian-
ites and other tribesmen ut the dasert, ch. 6) had cal-
iactad an army ut 32,000 men, but 22,000 ut thase
wero sent home (v. 3), and the remaining 10,000 were
reduaed ta 300 lu the mannar descf4bad in vs. 4-8.
Arise, get thae down ; inta thr, valiey uf Jazreel
(sec Gaography Lasson) to give battie unto the hast
ut the Midianites, etc., v. 12. Thus God bids Gidean
go torward to drive out the invaders. If thu
fear, etc.; ta naka the attack. Go .. with . . thY
servant ; as spies by night. Went he. . uutslde
of the armned moen ; the adge ut the camp, wliere the
soidiars ware stationed to guard the unarmed woman,
cilidren, shephards, camai drivers (sca v. 12), etc..
ut Midi.an's hast.

12-14 Children of the aast ; a general îîame for
the wandaring tribas ut Arabia. The Midianites and
Amaiekites are mentioncd, hacause thcy made up the

main portion ut tho invading army. .I.ke grass-
huppers ; that iii, locusts, which sometimas swarmp
ovar Palestine. covaring the ground for miles.
Camais ; for carrying the waman and children and
baggage ut the immense host. A mnan (a Mlidianite
soidier). told a dreaM. God has oftn used
drcams ta maake His purpases knawn. (Seo Joseph's,
Gan. 37 : 5-10, and Pharaoh's, draams, Gen. 41 .1-8.)
A cake of barley bread ; a flat, round bannack, the'
commonest sort ut food. Tumblng ino the camp,
iL overthraw the tant (Rav. Ver.)., that is,
doubtless, the tant uf tihe commander. -This cake
was the draamer's pictura ut Gideon's -army, and
shows bis cantempt for iL. His !eiow. .tho swurd'
of Gideon, etc. The second soldiar: wisar than the
flrst, dreaded the foc bis cumpanian daspised.

Il. MIIÀ,N'B CoNcQ-UunOn.i-2 Gideon
heard . . worshlpped ; su sure was ha that the
massage ut the saldier's dream was tram God. A-vise.
No hasitation, nuw, but prompt, soldior-hika obed-



Gideon and His Trhree Hundred

ionce. The Lord hath delivered, etc. Suchi faith
was sure of victary. A trumpvet in every, man's
liand ; s0 that the Midiassitos wauld tliink thftt thora
ýras à large arrny of the laraclites, thora being usually
onlty oné tr-umpet fbr a considorablo comrpany of
soldiors.' EmptY ipitchers ; of earthenwaro, iii
which the lamipa were to bo concealed. Middle
watoh ; about midnight, thora being three watches
in the night. Blew . . trumnpets . . brace . . pit-
chers. held. . lampa. This wvas te bowllder th~e
enermy. The sword of the-Lord, and of Gideon.
In this battle ory thora was the assurance of viotory.
With the Lord of Hosta as their heavenly Leader,and
with a brave and skilful general. liko Gidean, no foe
could stand before Israel.

111. MrA's .FLiGHT.-21b-23. Stoaod ...
about the camp. Divided into "three companies"
(v. .16), thoy surrouinded the imimense force of the foc.
Evezy man's s*ord aïalnst his fo. In -the.
confusion -the Midianites bogan to kill oa'anothier.
Fled, etc. Near the places mentioned were. fords
acrossa the Jordan, by which the great hast souglit ta
eseape. Naphtall, . . Asher, . . Manasseh,» . pur-
sued, tribes bordering upon the valley of Jezreel.

THE GÈOGRAPHY LE3SON
The -VAiLE OF JEZREEL. or EsD5tAELON (the Gre6ir

forni àf the Eebrew Jezreel), is a marked feature in
the geography of Pales-

e tino. It 'breaks through
Sthe Central Range, run-

ejnn lear fromnthe Mari-

of the Jordan. Jezreei
~ s * ~ means "God's.Sowisig 1'

. and. the naine doubtless
4 alludes to. tho luxuriant

o ~-. ". ~ .> e vegetation of. the valley.
ZIt was the battie field cf

Palestine. In this valley,
the invading Midianites

4~~~~ a r~ a wr eneamped, while
SGideon and bis tbree hun-

SO dred were posted on a
ësiope overlooking themn.

At .lso foot of this slope'waikthe WELL OP HARo», out
of, which, but fcdý a Iso by tvxý other springs, issues a
streain sufficiext .to work six. or sevon mills.

Of-what-does the Book cf Judgos tellI? How did

Isracl soon bogia ta aot aftor Joshua's death?7 What
did God do to punish thomn? What did Ho do -Mien
they repentod ? What wove tho leaders called
whomn Ho raised up ?

9-14 Who had invaded Israel ? Whom did God
eall ta ho a doliverer ? To what numnber wua bis
armny reduced ? In what mnanneri Whithor did
the Lord send Gideon ? For what purposo ? How
numerous wero the Midianites ? Whoma did Gidoon
hear telling bis dream ? To whom was it told ?
What was the dreamn? What did the second soldier
say it meant ? Which king of Judah defestod an
armytwice as large as hie owna? (2 Chron. 14 9-15>

i5-2la Descriho Gideon's plans for routing the
Midianites.

21b1.23 Tell uf. the outoeumo f tisis plan. Whithor
did the invaders fiee ? From wbieh tribes did maxi
corne to join 'in the pursuit ? TCo wbat is Gideon's
victory asoribed in Hobrews ? (Heb. il 32.)

FOR, DISCUSSION
,1. God's part, and Gideoni's, in tho rout of the

Mlidianites.
2. Ways in which God strengthens the- faith ef

His servants.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

Ia days of old, when the Highland ehieftains sent
the Siy cross from clansmaan ta clansman, every
loyal follower instaatly obeyed this suramoas ta war.
Disohedience was reckoaed dishonor. Jesus, our
great Leader, calîs us ta battle in the cause for whieh
Ho gavelis life. Thorea ohano highor honor than
ta face difflouity and danger for lis sake, and ta wln
tho world for Him. Nover was thora a fight s0
gloriaus, nor a victory 80 certain.

Prove fram. Scripture-That our i-cal etrength i8
in God.

Shlorter Catechlzm-Ques. 78. What ia forU&den
-in the ninth commandment ? A. The niath com-
mnandmont forbiddeth whatsoever is prajudicial ta
truth. or injurious ta aur awn or our neighbo.urs
gc'od narne.

The Question on Missians-7. What do ihe
boys and girls do-after thcy ]eave sehool ? Most of
thom go back ta the reserves, and mako a living as
fariners ; aad some of theso are bright oxamples o!
success as civilized and Christian leaders axnongst
their own people.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wha, tribee invaded the laad ini tho 'days cf Gideoa -?......................................

2. Èow did -La receive an assurance of victory ?.............................................

3. By what 8tratagemn did hoe drive out the inivaders4?........................................

I 15
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Lesson VIII.

World's Temperance Sunday

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY November 24, 1907
LESSON SETTING-Paul's Epistle to the Romans was written [ rom Corinth, during tho apostlo'sI staY

of three months in tiiet city, ini the ycar A. D. 58. For mnany ycars Paul had longed to preach the gospel ini
%ame, thon the chief city of the world, ch. 15 : 23. Tho church at Rome containcd two classes of convorts,

Jcwish and Gentile, betwccn whom differences bad arisen. One point in dispute %vas, whether it was right
for Christians ta est certain kinds of ment wihich weo forbidden by the Jeiih lawss. In the Lesson, 'Paul
deals with this question.

GOLDEN TEXT-Judge this rather, that no manput astumbingblock or-an occasion ta fail in his brother's

Memorize vs. 19-21. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Romans 14: 12-23.
12 -Sa thon 1 every one of us shahi give account of 18 For 'ie that Il in these thinga cerveth Christ ia

himrself ta (iod. %
2

cceptable ta Goci, and approvcd of men.
13 Lot us not therefore judge one anuther any 19 3 Lot us thereforo foliow after 14 the things

more -but judge 2 this rather. that no man put a wbich mnake -for peace, and thinga 24 whorewith one
st.umblingblack 3 o an occasion ta fait in his brother's may odifv 16 atother
way. no,20 17ror meat destroy not the work of God. Al

14 1koand arn pcr-qunded 4 by the 1Lord'Jesus4, things indeed art IR ure ;but il us ovii for that man
that 

5 
therc is nothing unclean of itseif : 6 but ta bimn who eateth with offence.~that estcemeth aay thing ta ho unclean, ta hum il s 21 Il je good 19neither ta cat fiesb nor ta drink

unclean. w 'ino, nor 
20 

ony ihing whoreby thy brother stumbleth,
15 aBût ifthy brother bo greved witb th, mnat, 

2 1 
or is offéùé1ed;oi made wcak.

now walkest thou not charitabiy. Destroy flot 9 himn 22 ,22Hast;thou faith ? have il ta thyseif beoro
with thy meat .for- wbomn Christ .died. God. Happy s lho that ý condcmncth not himseif

16 Lot not then your goodi bce vii spoken of: in that 24 thing which ho 25 nhioweth.
17 For theý kingdom of God is flot 10 

ment and '23 25 And hoe that doubtetth is 27 dàmned if hoe eat,
drink:; but righiteousgness, and peace. and joy in the becausqe he catelh flot of faith : 28for wbxitsoever is
Holy Ghost. not of faith is sin.

6-R6vised Version-' each ; 
2 

ye ; 3 in bis brotber's way, or an occasion of falling; in: nothing is;0
save that ; 7 Who accounteth anythinst; S For if bocause of ment thy brother is grieved, thou walkest na

longer in love; 9with thy meat him; 'Ocating atnd drinking; Ilhltr4in; '
2

weli-I)ieasing; "3Sathon iet us;
14 Omit the ' 15 whereby we ; 16 anc another:- 17 Overthrow not for meat's sakle ;18 dlean ; howheit. it is;
"9not; . ta do anything, = Omit or is offended. or is made weak -,22The faith wbicb thou hast, have tbou ta
thyseif; 2 judgeth-; 2

4
Omi* thing; 23approveth; = But; 

2 7
Tcondemned-; 28and.

Da11ip 'ýeadings-(Courtesy, L B. IL A.)-M.-Warld's Temperance Lesson, Raomans 14. 12-23. T.-
Our neigltbc-.'s good, Raonans 15 :1-7. W.-Avoiding offence, 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. Th.-.The mmd of Jesui,
Phil. 2:- 1-11, F.-The botter life, Ram. 8: 8-17. S.-Walking wisely, Eph. 5 : 6-21. S.-Avaiding the
appearanco of cvii, 1 Thoss 5: 14-2&.

THE LESSON EXPLAiNED
I. Quît JuDGE -12, 13. 80 then. Paul has l'au] would say. is a good thiaz, but it is botter not ta

boeuj saying that God is the supýemo Ruler, v. il. use this liberty than ta give others the opportunity
Ta Huim alone.oach.(IRev. Ver.) must give accaunit. of say in g
Not therefore judge ane another. It is not aur t ha t y au
lýàsness ta pronounce sentence on the things that have led a

others do. Judge thiis rather ; pronounce this brother as-
sentence, ns ta how we shall act ourselves. A stumb- tray.
ltng black ; a temptatien ta sin. bore likened ta an Vs. 17.18, I
obstacle on the road. Occasion ta fa]! ;, literaliy, 19, 20. givo e
a trap or snare, a second picture of temptation. scv e r a
Erother's way. Qnly God bas the right ta judgc marks cf n
us ; but all about us have a dlaim on aur sysnpatby truc -me in-
and bel p. ber of the

II. Quit BRloTnR.-14-16. 1 W in the lcîngdam
lard Jesus (Rev. Ver.). Since ho had came into of G od.
union and communion with Jesus, Paul saw thinga Edify(buiid 1
in thoir truc iigbt. Nothing unclean of Itzelf. up). . aver-
According ta the Mosaie regulatians, certain kinds of ibrow flot <

food defilcd by bcbng taucbcd or caten. P'aul hold, (vs. 18, 19,.-
that these regulations wcre nat binding upon Chris- Rov. Ver.).
tiaxis. To hlm that esteeflieth, etc. If any ono's Apply this
conscience tells hum that a particular sort cf food wiil text ta tho
dofile him, it will really be dleflling ta bim ta usa it. useaofstrong
If thy brother bo grieved ; troublcd bccauso your dri n k
crample encourages him to disobey bis conscience. "Doc s it PAUL
Not charitably ; Bey. Ver.. in love. Destray flot bufld up, or YcýaRmnTbe ftePut
hlm.. for 'whom Christd<ied. If Christ mnde 50 overthr;w, Fri CaRm nTat c to oot
great a sacrifice ta savo him, it is surely a sall matter Christ i an t
for yau ta give up a certain kind of food for his sake. character and tho lcingdom cf Gad ?Il Eateth
Good. . vii spokcen 0f. ibcrtytoa t and drink, with affanco ; so as ta cause othors ta sin ngainst
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their conscience V. 21 should settie for us thse ques-
tion whother we should use strong drink. Is it a
thing whereby thy brother stumabletis, or is
offenided <caused .to sin), or j: 2n14e weak ? In
suclea casa, Paul, by precept and example, bids us
abstain.

III. OURi CONS ciENC.-2
2

, 23. Tise Ialth
which thou hast (11ev. Ver.); the assurance that
the Christian is set frec from Jeýwieh regulationa as ta
food and tise likc. Have it te, thyself. Rejoice in
your liberty befare God, but bo willing ta refrain frara
using it., for thse sake cf others. Happy, etc.; if ho
does nat use hie Christian liberty se as ta injure othescr.
Doubteth . . conidensned (11ev. Ver.); guilty ai
doing what hie dace nat believe ta be riglit. Not af
falth . . sin. What we cannat do, remembcring
that we are Christ's, is wrong.

THE GEOGRAPHY LEBSON
RomE was thse capital af tise mighty Roman empire,

which, in Paul's day, extcnded fram the Atlantic ta
the Euphrates and framn Central Europe ta Central
Airica, w.ith a population ai nearly 120,000,000. The

-ý ''N SEA

city stood an seven his an the banke ai the 'liber.
It is nlot certainly known how the gospel first reachcd
Rame, but some think it was through Jewieh pilgrims
(Acta 2: 10), wiso iscard Peter preacis an the Day af
Pcntecost. -

CoRWTn, an thse istismus ai the came ame, with its
two parts, Lecisuns on thse West and Ceachrem on
thse et, was, called "tse bridge ai tise sea." Ta
thse sauth ai tise city wae the Acrucorintis, a bold
rock in heigist aver 1,800 feet abc'va sea, level.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fýrom what city did Pautl write tise Epistîc;to tise

Romans ? What two classes af couverts were tiserc

in the chureh at Rame ? Whiat question we.s in dis-
pute between themn?

12, 13 To wvhom alano dace Paul say eccl of us
must give account.? 'ra what twa things is tempta-
tion likened in v. 13 ? What did Jesus say of anc
who should cause a weak, disciple ta stuxnble ? (Matt.
18 : 6, 11ev. Ver.) Show that we are responei ble for
athers. (1 Cor. 10 :24.)

14-21 What Mosaic regulation ia refcrrcd ta in v.
14 ? Did Paul think that this regulation was binding
an Christians ? When was faod " uncîcan"I ta a
Christian ? What sacrifice hans Christ made for us ?
What shauld we be willing ta sacrifice for others'Il
(1 Jahn 3 . 16.) Wbat reasun dace v. 21 give for
abstaining framn strong drink ?

22, 23 Whcn should the Christian refrain from
using hie liberty ? What great test af right and
wrongin v. 23 ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. When ta insist upon aur righits.; whcn ta
yicld thera.

2. What is thc best way of deating with the
drink traffic ?

A LESSON FOR =IFE

A few years aga. a party af visitors wcrc walking
across one ai the bridges at Niagara Falls. A lady of
the party ia same way fell through the railing af the
bridge, but was caught an anc af the lower girders.
In an instant. a young Irish minister climbcd down
at imminent per i h ie odrn lufe, and held lier tili
hclp was brouglit and bath wcre drawn up in safty.
Thse chance ta do sucis a herole deed may neyer came
ta us ; but wc ean aiten, by wo rd and example. koep
others from falling ista sin, which is thse worst danger

Prove from Serpturé-Thai we 8hould make
sacrifizes for othera.

Shorter Cateohsm-Revicw Questions i6-78.
The Question an2 Mils-i- What is thse

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society doing for thse
Indians? Ulis Society, together with the missiah
bands ai childrcn, provides all the money for wark
amongst thc Indian wamen and children, and tise
ladice also pravide bales ai clothing: ta proteet the
destitutc Indians fromn the cold winters ai tise Nortis-
West.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Haw, according te some, did the gospel first reacis Rame ?7..............................

2. Wlsat question was in dispute in the cisurcis of that city ? ................. ............

3. What great reasaon dace the Lcsson Éive for abstaining fram atrong drink 7................
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The- Death of Samson

THE DEATU OF SAMSON December 1, 1907
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-After his great victory, the people wished to inake Gidoon king, but ho

refused this title, and continued to rul as idrige during twenty peaceful years, ch. 8 :28. His son A1iimelenh,
howevcr, did become king, reigoing tbrec years. ch. 9 . 22. At bis death, rulo by "judges " -was rcstored.
Several less important bolders ai this office arc nomed in ch. 10 * and cis. Il and 12 tell of Jephthah. aie af
the meit fmnous. Then cornes the story af Samson, who was raised up of Ged to judgo Israel and ta performa
many vouiant deeds against the Philistines, 'avis were now t'noir oppressors.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be strong ina the Lord. and in the power of bis might.-Eph. 6 : I.
Memorize vs. 28-30. THE LESSON PASSAGE -Judges 16:21-31. Read Judges, eis. 13 ta 16.

21 1 But thic Phil'istines 2 took bita. and put out 27 Now the house was full of nmon and women
bis eyes, and - brouglit bini dowo to Ga'za, and bound and ail the lords of the Plail'is'.ines were there ;and

1

bima with fetters af brass; and lie did grind ina the thre were upen the roni about three thousand mon
prison bouse. and wamon. that bcbeld while Sam'sân mnade spart.

22 llowbeit the liair af bisliead began to grow 28 And Sata'son calie
1 

unto the Lana. and said, 0
agan aiter ho was shaven. Lord GoD. remoanhor me. I pray thee. and strengthen

21 Then the lards af the Phil'istioes gathered mne, I Wra thec, anly this once. 0 Gud, that I may bu
thera to-ether for ta offcra great sacrifice unta Da'gon at once avenged ai the Phil'istines for my twvo eyes.
thecir goa, and ta rejaice: for they said, Our god bath 29ndSms tahldatetomideplas
delivaercd Samnson aur enemny inta aur band.29AdSmo olhl ftetwmdleýlar

24 And wlhcn the people saw hita, thcy praised upe hc h os sud n nwtha a
their d : for they said, Our gad hath dc!ivered into borne up af the anc witht bis right band and 9 af the
aur r4banda aur cnemy, and the detroyer af aur cither wvith bis leu.
country. which 

5 
slcw many af us. .30 And Sam'san said, Let mue die with thxe Phiil'is-

25 Anal it came ta, ps.ss. wyhen their liet-ats wcre tinos. And ho bawcd himse'fi vitla ail hies might ; and
mcrry. that thcy said, Cali for Sam'son. that lie ma the bouse ici! upon the lards, and upon aIl ttue pea p!c
make us sport. And thcy calied for Sam'son out ai that were thercin. "So tho deai wvhach ho slow ai h s
the prison hause ; and ha roade 6 thaca sport : and dcath wero marc than t1acj whici hae slow ina his 111e.
they set bita betwcen theo piliers. 31 Thon his bretbrcn andaîl the bouse af bis father

26 And -Sam'son said unta the lad that leli him by came down, and taak bita, and brauglht hi-m up. and
the banal, Suifer me that 1 mnay feel thse pillars whcre- buried laita betwecn Z.xr'nl aaad Esi'tao)l in tise biry-
upon tlac liuse --standetis, thait I may loen upan ing-place o aiMaoo'alhbis irather. And ha judgetl
tbicm. 14'rael twcnity ycars.

Revlsed Version-' And ftho; ]ni holi an ; 3 tbey; bond; hath san; 
0

sport before tisoni7 
resteth ; 3 restcd, and leataed upan thean, the oce; 9 0:nt . f

DaIIy Readlings-(Caurtesy, I. B. IL. A.)-MN.-Samson and the lion, Jufige 14: 1-9. T.-Philistines
slain, Judges 15 49-17. W.-Samson defcatcd, Juclges 16: -1-20. Tb.-Tac death ai Samson, Judgcs 16 :
21-31. P.-Ille sare. 1)cut. 12 : 2S-32. S.---Cotiscot nat I Prea. 1 : 7-19. S.-Tlîc gospel armer, Epb. 6 :
10-20.

TH-E LESSON
1: USAMSN CA P-

TITRED.- 2l- 2 2 . The
Philstines. Sec Gog-
raphy I.esson. Taolr

\ ~ lI ;/ -1m Sarson. H is
fathcr's naxrueaas Man-
ad, ai the tribe ai Dan,

and bis birtb was an-
~ nounced beforobnnd ta

bis parents by an angel,
ch.13.2. Howas a

Nazirite (ch 13:- 5),
that is, ana pledgednot
ta use grpes, 'aine, or
strong drink, ta allow
the hair ta go uncut,

DAGON. THE FISH GOD and ta avoid tauching
lhe principal i1dol 'tr- dcad bodies. Num. 6:

shiped hy the Phl ic. 2-6. Samnis 'aas iaxacd
for his strc!agth. Far samte ai bis wondcriul
tests. sec chis. 14:- 5, 6; 14: 19; 15: 3-S; 15.-
9-44;, 15:- 15-17 ; 16:- 2, 3. Haow bc -res at
lest capturcd ia toid ina ch 16:- 4-20 Put Out bis
eYes ; to lassera the chances ai escape. and rendar
bim haralcss if hca sixuld esc.ape. ITetters of brass;
an hands and icct. Dld grind ; tise wovrk ai the
lowest slaves, if it wus a hand mil], oi rasscs or mules,
if it wuva a lrargcr mdiii. Hnir . - begmn ta grow ;
and wnitb its growth the strength began ta cerne bock
which hie had lest 'arora ho bnd practically braiccr bis

tXPLAINED
Nazirito vow, by putting it ina Dolilsh's power ta have
bis bond shaven, vs. 17-19.

II. SÂMSSON IMOCKED.-23-26. lordst or the
Philistines ; tiseir chici mon. .DIagon ther gad.
The naine signifies «'fasb"I (sec Illustration). Ta
rejelce; because the cnemy they had so groatly
dreoded. 'aas naw ira thoir bonds. Dur (lad bath
dellvered Samsaon. Tbey impiously boasted ina
thoir gad, as if ho wcre stronger thon the God ai Ismel.
People sawbim; gloating over the helpiess priencnr.
Praised their gad ; ascibing their triumph ta this

liiics del(ss s.115: -S. earts were merry;
-%ith fcastiog and 'aina drinlcing. CaU. . 8- n ;
naw, nt tiseir bect and bidding. Mah-e us sport ;
dance and znakc mnusic. Apparcntly Samson was set
ta moa sport in a sort ai courtyard in front ai the
templc,arlerc tise common people gathered. B etween
the pfllsrs.. Dr. Thomson tbinLq that the temple
was built an tise hraw ai à hill, so that the back ai the
roof rcsted an the hili itseli and thxe front an two
* pillars ". Suffer (permit) me.. feel. .ipilie

. ban upon the=m; as il for ret alter b"Is exer-
tiens.

III. SAMS.lsT 'VICToRiouS.--27, '28. Hause
f ul; underracatb the roof. 'Upon the roof ;

which wias probably Qat. Tho higher classes wcro
probably on or under this roaf. Avenged. . for
M27 two eyes. No doubt Sa=osn's dosiTe for
revengo 'aas wrong (Rom. 12 : 19); but ho had
suifcred greut crue]ty. Besides, tho Philistines woe

11
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The Death of Samson

God's enemies, as well as lais own, and ho was right
te be angry against thcm.

29-31. Let. me cie. Samnsona was content ta lubo
his lite, if ho only mighît win one final victory for God
and Israel. Bowed hIlnaelf with ail lis znight ;
pulling down the two pillats, ana with cach araa.
Hfouse feU ;under the weiglit of the " tarc tlaou-
sand " on tAie roof. People. . therein ; thase
under the roof. So Samison died in the moment af
victory ovcr lais foe. and v. 31 tells of lais buria!
between Zorala and Eshtaol (sec Gcography
Lessan).

THEE GEOGRLAPHY LESSON

î .. m,&:- The PsULISTINESOCCtCiul

-f : a strîp of tcrritory in the
.s, 0 southwestern part of the

0 Maritime Plain, 50 miles
long by abouti 15 ide, lia

ci the days of the Judges,
'.u~ss" ~ they wera theimost active

~ .~ and aggressive nation in
~, * Palestine, of a flere and

,~warlika spirit, witla a strong
i.., .* ilitary arganization and

,a a wadoly cxteuaded comn-
« merce. GAZ.t was one ot
Sthe fivc cities af tue Philis-

- ~ > O tines. It stili existsans a
tawn ot, it is said. about

18.000 in habitants. Neur it arc immense olive
groes. the finest in Palestine; and the chiot industry
of the town is the manufacture of soap from the olive
oil. ZonAis is about 15 milej -wcst froin Jerusalcin,
and ESTIvAOL is about 2 miles northeust of Zorah.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHET
Boe at Gara, where wo red of the' grinding nt

the mnill 'in the ancient story of Samsen, vo still have
the ame operation ringing in our cars. The reason
is, that this city bas no mnilI-strenin near it ; thora la
neither aind nor steama mili, and henca the primitivc
apparatus i3, found in every lieuse, and hecard ie
every stree-t."

LESSON QUESTIONS
Over wlaom did Gideon giin a great victory ? To

,ubat po:sition did tio peopla 'v.ish tor misehlm? Hoy
dici lie trent theïr oller? For laow lonag did lic reigu
as iudge ? WhVich of bis sons became king? What
vas the lcngth of bis rcign ? What office %vas mc-

catabliled at lMi death ? Namz t'le inoat famous of
tlae judges bctwveon Gideon and Sameson. NVho w'ere
the oppressors ofl'srael in Saznso--'s time ?

21, 22 Giva tIse naime of Samson'a father. 13y
wlior wvas Samson's birth nnnounced ? Mention
sonaie of lais feats et strengta How was ho lit, laat
capturcd by the Philistines ? Way did tlaey put eut
lais cycs? 7 itla wlaat did they hind laim ? At what
wvork, was lac set ? Wlaat vow had he broken ?
Bey ? Wlaat ia said in Ecclesiastes about vewing
ani flot pnying ? (EccI. 5 : 5.)

23m-26 Fer wliat purpose did the Phailistines gatlier
together ? 'Wlat was the ged Dagon like ? For
wlagt did they praise hum ? Fer wlaem did tlaoy cal! ?
Wlmat did tlaey compel hum ta do ? Wherc clid Sain-
son rest ?

27, 28 Frein wham did Samison seck strength ?
Bow did hie ovcrtlarew tlae tcinple 7 With what
resu t ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. The wcnkeraing affect of sin.
2. Wlien anger is right.

A LESSON FORL LIPE

Sin always blinds and binds and grindE. The'
blindiag cernes first. Sin deceives witb promises nos
faIse as tbey are fair. -The binding quiekly follow'.
Bettzm a thousnnd imes ta have fetters of iron on
handa and fcct. tlaan to ha tlae brd slave et cvii
habit. And the s

7
nncr cannet ecaei the grinding.

Bow sin crusiies ail tlaat is fair and noble in human
lite! LUt us sec, -nita Gocl's hclp, that sin dees not
blind us, and thonr xýe shahl escape the hinding and
the grnding.

Prove from Ser1pture-'hat Gc2dha1ts in.
Shorter Catechsm-Ques. 79. Which is the

Icnth commandmcnt f A. The tenth commnadrncnt is,
Thon shaît not covet tlay ncighhbour's bouse, thon
shaît net covet thy neigbbour's vite. nom his mani-
servant. nor bis xnaid-servant. nor lais ex, ner bis ass.
nom anything that is tby neigbbour's.

Thse Question on Missiolis-9. What arc seme
et the disceuragemnents ia Indiaa work ? The Indiaxa,
like the whaite man, wanta te psienso laimself matlacr
th-Ln to plense Ged--and even miore than in tlae case
et tise whvite an. The lncliaisý il! is weak, andi ha
is rcady te fnllow tlaa crowd, anad eo lac readily yields
te dminking and otlaer bnc anli

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. By what manas dici the Philistines capture Sxamson ? ....................................

2. liv tit ilacy treat him ... ........................................................

3. Wlaat punislament did ho bring 'aipon tbcm 7....................... .....................

liq
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Ruth's Wise Choice

RUTW'S WISE CHOICE December 8, 11907
THE LESSON SETTING-In the days of the Judges, a man narned E liîneleoh, with his wife Naanîi

and bis two sans, Mahlon and Chilion liveid nt Bpthlaelxcm. A famine, probably caused by drauglit, came upon
the land, and Elirnolcch anul his family went to dwell ia the fertile laud of Moab. Here Elimelech died, and
bis two sons marricd Moabitisli %vives, Orpah and Ruth raspectivoly. Aftor a whilo Mablon and Chilion die
likowiso, and Naorni decidos upon returning ta Bethlehem. Har twa daughters*.in-law accornpany bier in hier
jaurney, probably as far as the baundary between Mloab and laracl. Thora alie bids thorn raturn ta' their
owa home in Moab.

GOLDEN TRXT-Tby penple shail be my people, and thy.God my God.-Ruth x : 116.
'Meiorize vs. 16, 17. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Ruth 1:.14-22. Read Ruth, chs. 1 to 4.

14 And they liitcd up thecir vaîce. and wept again:
and Or'pah kissed her niother in law ; but Ruth
clave uita bier.

15 And she said, Bchoald, tby sister in lav is gone
back unta bier people, and unta lier 1 gods : retura
thou afier thy sister in law.

113 And Ruthi said, Intreat mne nat ta leave theu.2 or
ta returai frarn follawving aiter theo : for whither tiou
goes'.. 1 will go ; and,%whIere thon lodgeut. I will ladge :
hy people shaU bc my people. and tby God mny God :

17 Where th-iu diest, will I die, and there will I b9buri-d : the LORD do sa ta, me. and more also, il ought
but death part thee and nie.

18 3 WVher she s;aw that she was stediastly rnindcd
ta go with lier, -thon she le speaking unto lier.

Revlsed Version-' god ; 2and ; 3 And îvben;

19 So tbey two went until tboy camne ta llath'le-
hevn. And it camne ta pasi, wvhen thoy wer.3 corne
ta Beth'-loemr that ail the city %vas moved abaut
then, and 5 they said, 18 this Na'ara.i?

20 And sho said unta theni. Caîl me not Nsaomi,
caîl me Mar'a: for tho Almighty bath dealt very
bitterly with me.

21 1iventa ut full, and the Lana bath brauglit me
borne again empty: îvhy 4 lhen cati ye me Na'om*t
seeing the Lona Kath testfed against me, and tho
Alrnighty bath afflicted nie?

22 Sa NW'aml returned and Ruth the Moabi'teîs.
hier daughter ia law, with lier. which returned aut ai
the cauntrv af Mab : and they cama ta Beth'-lehemn
in the beinning of barley harvcst.

9 Omit thcn ; -5 the women said.

Daliy Beadlngs-(aurtesy, I. B. R. A.-.Asari parting, Ruth 1 :1-10. T.-Ruth's wise choice,
Ruth 1 : 14-22. W.-Ruth andi Boaz, Ruth 2: 1-12. Th.-indness of Boaz. Ruth 2: 13-23. F.-Boaz
marries Ruth, Ruth 4. 1-12. S.-The lave of Christ, Epli. 3: 14-21. B.-Inseparable love, Rom. 8 : 31-39.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. THE D£cisioN.-14. They ; Orpali andi
Ruth. Ilifted up their volce, and wept ; becauso
cither they must part .with one whoi biail becao a
mather ta tbem, or tbey unust beave their awa country
ta go amangst strangers Again. For the second
timo Naorni bail biriden themn retura ta -tbeir awa
people. At first thoy hadA
bath sairi tbey wauld go
witb bier ta BetÙhieen, v.
10. Orpah Icissed ber; .

and returned ta her people.
Ruth clave unto her ;
witb a tender, faithiul love.

15. Behold.' Sec in Or-
pab'ls retura au:x±nl~
which it were -%ise ta foillaw
Sister In lav . '. unta
ber people. The attrac-
tian of hier awn mothcr's >1
hoamo and lufe amnong hier-
kindreri was stronger than
bier lave ta Naomi or hierc
intercat in Gad'a land and
law. 'Unto ber god (Rev.
Ver.). By going back ta
ber rnother's bouse Orpali RA.IG'
returned ta the worship
ai the M.Noabites' gori.

16, 17. Intreat me flot ta leave thee. Ruthi
hi counteri tise cast. and notbing could move lier
froni lier fixeri vtsolve. Or taretuîn. For Naonii
sale qhe woulri give up homo andi kindred.and
country. Thou..*I. Thcenccfortlitlhose two would
abare the marne lot. TIIy people -. my people.
Strong indecd iras the love wisich could overcome
tbe tics ai race ansd Icindreri. Thy (lad zny Go(%;

the best part of Rutb's choice. Wbere tbou. .
there wMI 1 be buried ; a declaration af ber resolve
ta ho one with Naarnl, in the other world, as woll as in
this world. The Lord do mo to nie, etc.; a cammon
forai ai aatb.

Il. THr, JouUNEY.-18, 19a. Stedlastly
mided . . leit speakling.
The choice liad been
made andi furtber opposi-
tion was us boss. So they
two went ; on their long

e and tolsamne jour*auy.

ING.-19b-22. Came to
<~- Bethlehem ; ;ihere Nao-

mi hari a littie praperty,
cli.4 :3. Clty was z1oved.
Sec Oriental Sidelight. Is

Sthis Naomll? Wbo bift
the place sanie ten ycars

- ' beforo tbis. Not NaomI;
winsanie "1 I plensant.l

31x lbitter ". Went

HA SICRLE ai a hubaxid rand Vira sons.

rcit ai bath husband andi sons. The lord baith test!-
fled agalnst mie. Naomi thouglit thai bier troubles
were a proof that the Lord lvas displessed with ber;
but s-e Hob. 12: - . Xaomi . . and Ruth .- came
tai Bethlehemn In. . barley barvest ; that is, ia
April. The beautiful story gocs on ta tcll that I3oaz,
a rich Icinan ai 1Naomi, taok Ruth as bis wife, nd
that ase became the mother ai Oberi, tise grandiather
of Ring Davrid (eh. 4 : 13-17). thus fanding a placq
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amongst the ancestors of Jeftus. Matt. 1 : 5. Se
great was the reward of lier unselflb love.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~ ,~* MoAn wasa régionl,about
S 50 miles long by 30 broad,

dp east of the Dead Ses. It'
o consisted cbiefly of a rolling

v <~ '~plateau, 3,200 feet above
~ sea level, well adapted to

Spasturage.. The ancient
«. capital was Dihon. 1{ere,

~ ~ *~4 A~'in 1868, some French ex-
.2~' ~ plorers found a slab of

~* black basait, known as the
. Mobite Stone, with an in-

c * i 4 scription by the k ing,.
' Mesha, describing the vie-

3 ~ tory gained over Moab by
eA4 ~ ~the allied armies of lerael

and Judali, recorded ici 2 Kgs. 3 : 4-27.
BLrsuLE11ENI is six miles from Jerusalem, a little

east of the road to Hebron. Travelers are sbown the
Cave of the Nativity, wbere, it is said, Jesus was bern,
and the Well of David (see 2 Sam. 23 :15-17). -The
rugged hilis t 'o the east of the town are probsbly the
pasture lands where David guarded bis fatber's.
flocks.. .A short distance fromn Bethlehem, near the
bighway, is shown the tornb o! Ihechel."1

AN ORIENTAL SIEDELIEGHT

Mr"_ Ghosn el-Howie, of Mt. lebanon, Syris, says.
that even now, ie that towe, the return o! a native
from America, or even from the Haurani, the region
south cf Damascus, " ia enough to inove the whole
region.. .A axi has not time to salute bis own family
befora- neighbors crowd arounsi him, enter his bouse.
sit dowe, and pay a long visit, irrcspective o! bis
convenience. This is *attention 1 on their part, and
is.rcaponded to by tht, presenting of sweets. cofYee
and pipes by the women folk of the house, who are
thus more or lesm engaged for several days."

LESSON QUESTIONS

Who was Naomi's husband ? Namoi ber two sons.
Where did this faxnily at first -.ve? Why did tlîey
leave this place ? Whither did tbey go ? Who be-
came the wivea of Nsomi's sons ? Wby did sbe
decide upon returning ta Bethlehem ? Who set eut

witli lier on tlîe way ? How far did tlîe tbrec go
togetlier ? Wbsat did Nsomi bid lier dsugbters-in-
lsav do?

14-17 Row did tbey receive Naon2i' bidding ?
Whiat cause of grief bad tbey ? How did Orpah set ?
Wlîat did Nsomi again urge Rutb to do ? Give her

reply. wVbat was th *e beat part cf Ruthls ehoice ?
Wbat forma cf ostb did sbe use ? Wherc did Jscob
show a like persistence ? (Gen. 32 : 26.) Whicb
prophuet acted in a similar manner (2 Kgs. 2: 6.)
Also, iwhat womsn in the New Testament ? (Mfatt.
15 : 22-28.)

18-19 Whst effect on Naomi bsd Ruthi's stead-
fastness ? Wbitber did tliey go together ?

20-22 Howv wcre tbey received at Bethlehem ?
Wbose wife did Rutb become ? Wbat king was
descended from ber ? 0f wbst great One was sbe
an anc estor ?

rpU DISCUSSION
1. The adviceocf others : how far sbould it influence

us ?
2. Reasons for cboosing the company cf God's

people.

ALESSON POUL IPFE

Jehovah ".says Prefessor MeiFadye, " is indeed
the Qed cf Israel, wbo visita 1115 own to, blesa tbemn;
but He can equally bless tbe cbildren cf axiother
people." Uichly, indeed, bas Qed blessed aur race
and empire, but H1e is not less cager to blesa the un-
counted millions cf tbe beatben -wbo still know Him
not. We show ourselves te be indeed His children
hy sending tbe gospel light that shines sa, brightly
ameongst ourselves, te scatter the darkness tlîat fuis
se xnany lives and lands.

Prove from ScrIpture-Thal we should serve
Jeas noce.

Sherter Cateob.Ism-Ques. 80. Whati ù required
ini the lenM commandmcnt P A. The tentx command-
ment requireth full contentment with our own con-
dition, wîith a right and charitable frame of spirit
toward our neighbeur, and ail tbat is bis.

The Question on Mlesions-10. Witb whst
succesa bave Indian missions met ? The simple
fidelity of a Cbristiao Indiaci otten puts te shame the
lukewarxness cf those cf us wbo have hsd fur greater
opportunities. Tbe 300 chîurch members and 350
piipils in mission schools testify ta good work donc

FOR WRITTEN- ANSWERS
1. What was the great choice wbich 'Ruth made ? ..........................................

2. What opposition biad -she to overcomne ? ................................................

3. '.Vbat was the outcome of lier eboice ? ................................ ................
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The -Boy Sa.muel

THE BOY SAMUEL .Deccrnber 15, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ini our studios wve pss from the etory of Ruth to the story of Samuel ,
He wvas born at Ramah, or Ramathaim (ch. 1 : 1). in answver to the prayor of his mnother Hautoah (ch. 1i 11) '
who gave hini to tho service of God in the tabernacle at Shiluh. (Fur the places namod, sce Geogràpby Losson.
At this time Eli was the highi pricet. anti also a jutige over Israei. IL was a Lime of great confusion anti dis-
order in the land (Seo Juulges 21 : 25). Evory man did that whicl, was right in his own eycs. .Samuel was
raised up to restoro order and eo rulo over Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT-Speak, Lord ; for thy servant heareth.-zr Samuel 3 9.
Meniorize vs. 8-10. THE LESSON PASSAG E-i Samuel 3: 1-21. .Read 1 Samuel, dlis. 1 to 4.

1 Anti the child Sain/ual ministered unto the LORD
beforo E'hi. And tiîo word of tho LORD> was precaus
iii thoso days; *Ihere w.a8 no open vision.

2 And it cp-ne to puas at that tiîne, when E'hi wsen
laid doivn mn is p lace, and hi2 cyes. began to wax
dira, that hoe coulu îlot see ;

3 And 2 ere the lamp of God 3 %vent out 4 in the
temple of tue LORD, %v..ere the ark of God seas, andi
Sam'uol 'vas laid dow.i to ellecp ;

4 'Vhat the LORD calleti Sa 'ucl : ant ie o t n-
swered, Haero a ri I.

5 And hoe mn unto E'li anti said, Here amn 1; for
Lhou callstist me. And ie1~ saiti, I' called iîot ; lie
dowa again. And h2 went out andi lay duwvn.

C) rNu t2 LORD calleti vet agati, Sain'ucl. Andi
Sam'uel arose and wenr. to E>li, and sait], 1-aro arn ifor*thou 6 didst call me. And hoe nswerod, 1 calîed
not, mny son ; lie dowîîi again.

7 Now Sama'uo! dit i ut yct knuw t ho Loan. î,euîlhr
was the w-ird of ti LORDn yot revealeti unto hini.

8 And the LORD calîcti Sam'luol again the third dime.
And ie arose anti went to E'li, andi saiti. Hero ana 1I
for thou 6 diiqt caîl me. Andi E'li perceived thiat the
LORD hati callod tho chilti.

9 Theroforo E'Ii said unto Sam'uel, Go, lie tiown
andi it shaîl bc, if ha caîl thee, that thou shaît say.
Spealc, Loitn ; 'for thy servant heareth. So Sam'uel
went anti lay tiown in bis place.

10 Anti tho LORI) camne, anti stonti, andi calleti as at

otertes amj'nel, Sam'nol. Then Sam'uel -
5 an-

swered, Spcak: kr thy qervant heareth.
il Andi tho L.onD said ta Sam'luel, Boholti, I will

do a Lhing in Is'raél, at whichi botis the eara of ovory
one thaS liearetta it shlaîl tingle.

12 li SsaL day 1 weill perfora against E'li ail i things
wvhicil I have spokoîs concerning iei house : 8 wvhen 1
begin, 1 will also make an endi.

13 For 1 haveo*Llt him that 1 will jutige his hos
for evor for tno iniqstity wicû a knowcth; hecause
his sons 10 matie tuerasolvos vile, ant ie restrained
thora not.

14 Anti thereforo I have sworn unto tho 'house of
E'li, that tho iniquity of E'li's houso shiaîl noS ho
purgod with sacrifice nir offering for ever.

15 And Sana'uël lay until the morning, anti opened
theo doors of tho house of tho LORDo. Anti Sam'luel
feareti te show E'li Lise visian.

16 Tion E Ili calleti Sa:n'uol, andi saiti, Sain'uel, my
son. Anti ho -5anstvered, Haro arn I.

17 Anti ho saiti, WVhst is the thing that the LORD
liath Il sani untj hce ? I îînsy thee hIde -a not fromn
mei. Goti do so to tlieo, and more also, if tliou bide
aisy thiiîg frein me of aIl the things tlîaS lie 12 saiti
ulito tie.%

18 Anti Sam'uol tolti him ovory whit and hiti noth-
ing froi him. Anti lie saiti, It ta tho Gonn : lot him
do whist sce-netis hUim good

19 And Sa-n'uoI grew, andi the Lon »*a with him,
anti diii lot nons of his worls fall to tue rounti.

90 krîid ail Is'r.aai f ro- Dan evon to Beer-shbe'ba
knew thiat Sam'uol sens establishet e a prophet of
tise LORto.

21 And thé LORD) appeareti again ini Shiloli : for.
the LORD reve.-loti himself to Sam'luel in Shi'loh by
tho word of the LORtD.

'.evised Version-I<now hii cyce hiat bogun ta wax dUi, tlîat ho coulti not sce); 
2 

Omit oee; '2 was not
yet oie~ out; '.Pitt in tho temple of tlie L.ORD, avhcro tle ark of Goti was, aller sleep:; said; a calledtie

1 ht freim the beginning evan unto thc endi 
9

knewv; 10 did.bring a curso upon thiernscîves; Il spnkeîî
12 spake.

Daily Readings--(Courtesy, 1. B. TL A.)-Mý.-Lent to the Lord, 1 Sain. 1 :21-28. T.-Hannah's 1Song,
1 Siam. 2: 1-11. W.-A child minister, 1 Sam. 2:- 12-19. Th.-Thn- boy Samuel, i Sain. 3:- 1-10. F.-Çhe
boySamuol, 1 Sami. 3: 11-21. S.--Chiltiren's praise, Matt. 21: 1-16. S.-Jesus calîs a chilti, Màtt. 18--1 M4.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. OALLE.-1, 2. Thse ohUld Samuiel ; now

prohably a little over twolve yeas. (Compare JesUs

SHILOH

aS twclvo, Lukoe 2: 42-49.) Mlnlstered unto thse
Lord ; hvlctdiîn tlîc services of tho tabornacle.
Word of the 'Lord. p re"lIous,; tlaat is, raro, bc-
cause, owing tu the wicketiness of the Limes, Goti noiw

seltiom spokoe to the people through prophets. No
open visionl; no' message front Goti which sens pub-
lisieti amonget tise people. At that time ; liter-
ally « on Shat day ", a day wlîich Sàmuel coulti nover
foigot. EUl laid down ; in soile building connecteti
witis tlîo tabornacle. Eyos di=. Olti andi hali
blinti,ho needeti soie one like Samuol at bandi te wait
upon bum. lamp of God ; the sevon-brancheti
lampstanti, wbich stood in the Hoîy Place, Ex. 40 :
24. It was lighted in tise aeoing, anti burned until
tihe moraing, Ex. 27 : 20, 21. Samuel laid doWn
te sleep ; nlot far from Eli, anti ready to answer any
caîl from him. In thse temple ; a namo usoi liere
andi in ch. 1 : 9 for tlîoe tabernacle. Twico Lise Lord
calîcti Samuel, anti tisa boy ran te Ehi, thinking iL wa
the olti ianse voico. Dld net yet know thse Lord;
iti flot unticrstanti God's avay of speaking ta, Hie
servante, thougis ho know Him, in the sens0 of loving

anti obeying Him.
8-,10. The third timxie. Aga7n thse Lordj called,

for Ho knew Lhat Samuel, though inexporiencoti. was
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The Bcry Samuel

willing teoey. EUl percelVed, etc. Ho knov that
Ged had been eipeaking te Sarnuel, and told the lad
what te anever when lie heard tho voice again. Ced
lied spoken te Eli himeelf shortly before. through a
prophet, ch. 2:; 27-36. The Lord came .. stod . .
ealled. This time Ho was seen as wehi as beard.
Samuel anseors as Eli directod hlm.

IL INsTRUCTED.-ll-l4. 1 will do a thing
In Israel. The whole nation lied sinned, and there-
fore roust suifer. Eaxe . . shall tIngle. The news
would shock the hearers, as q l'>ud sbrili sound thrills
the cars with pain. Performn against Ell. The
punieliment. vas te fall most heavily upon hlm anci
his family. Begin. . make an end. God's; work
is always thoroughly done. Ilqulty. . lie knew
(Rev. Ver.) .. and restrained. .net. Ehliehd
merely given hie sons a gentie reproof (eh. 2:- 23,24)
for their nickedness (ch. 2 : 12-17), when hoe ehould
have expelhed thein frein the priesthood. Net lie
purged, etc. No sacrifice or offering could nov
prevent their being punished.

III. QBEYING.-15-21. Samuel feared to
shew EU. lt was bard for the young lad te give se
great pain te oe whom ho hoved, and who had done
se muchifor hlm. E1.. said..Qed do sete thee,
etc.* Ut my fate bic yours, if you do net tell me ail.
Thon Samuel told hlm every whit, and Eli bowed
submnissivehy te God's viii. The Lessn closes by
tclling that, from Dan. . te Beersheba, that is,
frein north to south of Israei, God established
Samuel's authority as a prophet, appoaring te hlm
again in Shiloh from time te time.

TEGEOGRAPRY LESSON
~. Due north 5 miles frorn

,~ . Jcrusalern is a cone-shaped
~vée 4 O li, wbidhi may bic the site

0 o! RAmAu, thç birthplacc,
w residenco and buil-lc

~ of Samuel. Thc site, how-
e v eer, i s neot certainly

J c Traveling 18 miles on
~ ~ tue great. road frein Jerusa-

l em te Shechern,,and thon
* uturning 1;1 iles te the

G' ~ *~ <~'northeaet, one cornes te
e, Z 11SHLOH. This place le 12

S 0 t miles south of Shechem.
= a' Hero Joýhua di'v.i'dod.

Caxnan by lot arnonget'thc tvelve trilies. FÉor.about
400 years, during the period of the Judgcs, the Ark
cf the Covenant and tho Tabernacle vercA'tationcd

bore, and Sbiloh thu., becarno tho rnost rovered sanc-
tuary in the land. P romn Samuel's home nt %anah
ie was about 14 miles to Shiloh.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wherc was Samnuel born ? To whose service did

bis mothor givo him ? Whoro was the tabornacle at
the timo of the Lesson ? Who was the high priest ?

1-10 What was Samuol's age ? What; was his
work ? Why did Ged at this tirne sedoin epeak
through prophets ? Whore was Sarnuel wlien God
spoke to him ? Whoso voice did Samnuel think it
was ? To whom did hie go ? Ùow often did hie go
to Eli, thinking that lie had called hirn? What did
Eli, at the third tirne, tell him to do ?

11-14 Fior wh nt did the Lord tell Sarnuel Ho would
surely punish Eli? What did He say would nlot
prevent this punisliment ?

15-20 Why did Samuel hesitato to tell El ail hoe
had heard ? Hew did EHi induce hiin te make ail
known te him ? What titie is given te Samnuel in
v. 20 ? How far did bis authority extend ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Our responsibility for the sis of others.
2. Difficuit duties as a test of character.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Everything cornes te hlm who je ready. In a

recent story, a common laborer got hie foot firmly
on the ladder te succese, because in bis spare moments
hoe had studied engineering sufficiently te bie able te
carry eut the plans of a chic! engincer whe was taken
ill. We need flot lie over anxious about oppertuni-
ties of serving God and our fellew mani. They will
cerne in good time, as surely as Sarnuel's oppertunity
came te hlm, if vo fit ourselves for thern by patient
training and discipline.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--Tla tee should heed God's
1Word.

Shorter Clatechtsmi-Qucs. 81. 1Vhat ss for-
bidden in the ienih comm<nidment? A. The tenth
comrnandment forbiddeth ail discontentmcnt with
our ewn estate, unvying or grieving at the good of our
neiglibour, and-all inordinate motions and affections
te anything that is lis.

The Question on Missions-[-oEoN MissioNe
IN< CAiA-OiEF. il. Wixat is our churcli
doing fer the Chines3 in Canada ? Workl, i ng
carried on through Sunday Sehools, Christian Asso-
ciations, preaching services and personal visitation,
by soeon missionaries and a large numbrr of Sunday
School teachers and other workcrs.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWF-RS
1. What message cencerning Mi did God give te Samuel ? .......................... ........

2. Ie what position vas Samnuel establislied ? .................................... ...... .
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Samuel the Upright Judge

Lesson XII. SAMUEL THE UPRIGIiT JUDUE Decemnber 22, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Hophni and Phinehas, Eli's sons, wero slain in battie 'with the Philistines,

the ark was captured, and the ehock of the newa caused Eii's death, eh. 4:- 10-18. Thse ark proved trouble-
somfe to the Philistines, and was sent back to Israci, chs. 5, 0..

GOLDEN TEXT-Prepare your bearts unto ' he Lard, and serve him, only.-z Samnuel 7 :3.
Meinorize vs. 12> 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Sanmuel 7: 1-13. Read I Samuel, chs. 5 to '7.

1 And the men of Kir'jath-je'arimn caine, und lords of the Phil'istines went up againsgt Is'rael. And
fetchcd up the ark of the Lao, and brought it into wihen the eilidren of ls'rael heard it, they %vcre a! raid
the house o! Abin'adab in thse hili, and sanctified of thse Phil'istines.
Elea'zar bis son to kecp the ark of thse LORD. 8 And the chi!dren o! Is'rael said to Sam'uel Cesse

2 And it came to pass, 1 wbjle thse ark ahode in nlot to cry unto the LoRD our God for us, that h0 ivill
Kir'jath-je'arimu, that the time was long; for it ivas save us out of the hand of the ]'hil'istines.
twenty years : and ail the house o! Is'rsel iamented 9 And Sam'uel took, a èucking lainb, and offered ji
alter thse LORD. f or a 5 burnt offering whoily unto thse Lou -. and

3 And Sam'uel spake unto ail the bouse o! Is'rael, Sam'uel oried unto thse Loan for Is'raei ; and thse
sayig, f yc do rcturn unto thse Lono) ivith ail your Ln badhm2

hat, then put away thse strange gods and 
3 

Ash'- 10 And as Sara'uei was offering up tise burnt offer-
tarotis fromamnongyou, and prepare yourhenrts unto ingteP l'snsre eaobtteaan s'a:
the LORD, anîd serve hirm onlv : and ho wîii deliver ibu thse LORD thundered vi7'ts a great thunder an that
you out of the hand o! the Phii'istines. day upon the Pbii'istines, ansd discomfited them;

4 Thon the chlldrenof Is'rael did put away 3Ba'alini and they wverc smitten 7 before.Is'rael.
and 

3 
Ash'taroth, and servcd thse LORD only. il Aad tho men of Is'rael went out of '&Miz'peh

5 And Sam'uci said, Gather ail Is'rael to 4 Mliz'peh, and pursued the Phil'istines, and smote thern, until
ani 1 will pray for you unto thse LORD. they cafhe under Beth'-car.

6 And they gathered together to 4 Miz'peh, and 12 Thon Sam'uei took a stone, and set il hetween
drew water, and pourcd il o ut before the LORI), and 4 M2%iz'peb and Shen, and called the name o! it Eb'en-
fasted on that day, and saidthere, WVe have sinncd e'zer, saing Hitherto bath thse Loau bel ped us.
afainst the LORDi. And Sam uel judged tise children 13 Sotise Ë>ilqstines were subdued, and tsey rme
o! Is'rael in 4Miz'peh. no more 8 into the coast o! Is'rael : and the band of

7 And wben the Phii'istines heard that the cilîdren thn LORD was against the Phil'istines ail the days of
of Is'rael were gathertd together to 4 Miz'peh, the Sam'uei.

RevIsed Version-'1 Sr the day that ; 2
heurt; 3 thse; 4 M.-izpsis; 

5 
whole burnt offering; answereaI

7 down ; 8 vithin the border.
Daiiy Readlngs-(Courtcsy, I. B. R1. A._)-M.-Ssnuel, the upright judge, 1 'Sami. 7: 1-13. T.-

Samuel's integrity, 1 Samn. 12 : 1-5. W.-Intercession of Moses, Num. 14 : 11-21. -Th.-Godly sorrow, 2 Cor.
7 : 1-11. F.-Heart repentance, Joei 2 : 12-19. S.-Returning, Luke 15 : 11-24. B.-" Save, Lord!"
Psaim 20.

.THE LESSON
1. THE PEOPLE'S REPENTANCE. - 1, 2.'

Men or lrJath-JeArimn. See Geograpisy Lesson.
Fetched up the arir; from Betis-shemnesis, a town
on thse borders o! Judais and Philistia, where the a rk
bad been left by b Philistines. Thse people of this
place bad asked to bave
it rernoved from. amongst
them. <Sec ch. 6: 13-21.)
HaLute of Ablnadab In
the bifl; s om e eleva-
tien near Kirjath-jearim.
Sanctifed ; set apart to
watch over the ark. The *

time was long; because
during tise twenty ycars
Israel was s or el1y op-
prcssed by the Philistines.
Lamented a ft er the
Lord; aý a cbild'follows a
father justly angry, seek-
ing reconciliation w i t h
teais o! sorrow. Israel
was wcary of thse sin that ~ 'k
had displcased God, and
brought so great suffering E
upou theraseives.

3, 4. Samuel spakte. Duning thse twenty years,
bis influence bad been growsng, and now ho stops
forward as thse leader of the people. Ho appeals to
them ta forsakc sin, and in particular the vile worsbip
o! Ashtaroth and Baainm, whicb wcrc femnale and
male deities rcspcctivcly, worsbipcd by the Canaan-

EXPLAINED
ites. Both names as given bere are plural, tise one
of Ashtoreth and the other of Baal. Thse people
yieided to Samuei'8 appeal, and put away these gods
and goddesses.

IL. SAM.NUEL'S PRAYER-5-9. AUl Israel to
.Mpeh. See Geograpisy
Lesson. I wlfl pray for
you. Samuel was a mnan

9. 11gi of prayer, cs. 8 :6; 12:
* 19,23 ; Jer. 15: 1. Drew( i.~ 4 water. and poured it
,~. ~...- out; a picture o! tise

4.~ ~ outpouring of their bearts
- in penit e n t confession.

~ X<j~ .asted; te express their
* orrow. We have sin-

neala su; as lnoer fails-
Sind;u aner faicts tae
secure forgivenes, 1 John

10. Samuel Judged.
Ho was nlot recognized as
Israel's ruier. The Philis-
tines, suspccting that this
gatbering meant revoit

PERH against thisi. autbority,
prepared te attack the

Israclites. Tbes implared Samuel te continue ta
pray for tbcm, which he did, offering at tbe sane
time a buznt offering ta represent Israel's full
surrender ta Gad.

III. ISRAEL'S Vrc'roy.-I-1S. The Lord
thuxudered. Thunder is the voice of God, Pa. 29 :
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Samuel the Upright Judge

3, 4. Philistines . . . discomfted .. . amitten;
throwyn into a panlic by the fierce storm. lsrael .
pursued. .until. . eth-orr; apparentiy somne
high ground where the Philistines rallled. Stone. .
Eben-ezer; that ie, atone of help. The preciso
site of "Shen " ie unknown. Philistines . . camei
no more; , o strong a ruler did Samuel provo to be.

THE GEOGRAPHT LESSON
* a* Between the Maritime

mz Plain where the Philistines
O dwelt and the Central
o Range of Palestine. lies a

e ,,.lower range of hills callcd
g 1.,. the Shephelah. These hbis

Z, are pierced by several val-
~.. £ .~.loyal leading into the heart~ .? ~*~ '~of the country. It was up

z~q ~ . one of these valys, that

* the Philisti nes brought the
* 'eark to Beth-.shemesgh, a

tow of; th *pbl
Here, however, it did not

suj long remain, but was taken
L ~to IzCnuA'rl-JsÂnnsi, t he,

.Town of the Woods", which wIas the neareet town
on the Central Range. Five miles northwest of Jeru-
salemn je a conspicuous emninence called Neby Samwil.
This je the ancient MizpXiz, xaecaning,, Watchtower.')

LESSON QUESTIONS
What was tho fate of Eli'e two seons ? What hap-

pened to the ark ?* What effeet had ail this upon
Ehi? Why did the Philistines eend the ark back to
Israel ?

1-4 Whero had the ark been ? Who took it away
frora this place ? To whose bouse was it taken ?
Why did Isel Illament "? What doee Paul say
of godly sorrow ? (2 Cor. 7 : 10.) Show that sin
must be foreaken if it ie to be forgiven ? (Isa. 1

5-9 Where did Samuel gather Israei? How did
they show their sorrow for ein ? Who prepared to
attack thema? What nicans of defence did Samuel
employ ?

10-13 IIow was Samnuel'a prayer answered ?
What cifeet had the etorni on the Philistines ? How
complete was Israei's victory over thern ?

Prove from Scripture-That only foraekea sin
is forgiven.

Shorter Catechtm-Review Questions 79-81.
Tihe Question on Missions-12. What are the

Chinese in Canada doing for missions among tlieir
own countrymen ? They contribute about $3,000
a year in support of the mission in Macao, China.
This amount comes frorn about 1,000 Chinese in 50
Suxiday Sehoole.

CHRISTMAS LESSON-Matt. 2:1-12.
AN ALTItN;CTIVE LEssoN

GOLDEN TEXT-For isnto you ie bo.m this da~J the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lor'd.-

On the eighth day after Hie birth Jesus was cir-
cumicised, and received Hie name (Luke 2: '21>.
which je the samne as Joshua, the name of Moses'
successor as leader of lae). It means IIJehovah
is salvation"I (secech. 1 :,21>. When forty days had
passed since His birth. -Mary presented herself with
Hini in the temple. at Jerusalein, and then returned
to- Bethlehemi, Luke- 2: 22-38.

I. JESliS SOUÔHT-1' 2. Betblehemn o!
Judiea ; the place where Ruth had found -a home
and a husband (sc tesson X., Ruth 1:ý 14-22).
Her great descendant, thew-iorld's Saviour, was now
born here. Herod, the Irisig ; called the great,
nicked and cruel ruler, who -reigned'.in Jerusalern
frora B.C. 40 to B.C. 4. Jesus was born-perhaps in
B.C. 5, possibly as early as B.C. 6 or 7. Wise men ;
that je, M1agi, w;ho were-skilled in>knowvledge, epeci-
allyof thé stars, and'profcs-sed to -bé able to foretoîl
eveate by 'the appearance of the heavenly bodies.
Proa the eut ; fromn beyond,ý the -Euphrates9, the
]and from which Abraham had corne. To Jerusa-
lem ; the capitafl of Judra, where they -would most

naturally look for a new born king. His star ;
the strange, bright star which had guided theni froni
their eastern home.

II. JESUS FOUND..-3-10. Herod. troubled;
fearing- the lose of bis throne. All Jerusalemn.
The people did not want a king who would interfere
with their sinful, selfish Hives. Viii.! priests and
scribes ; the religlous leaders and teachers amongst
the Jewe. Propiiet. Sec Mic. 5 - 2. Not the
least; but of much importance "as the Mcssiah'e
birthplace. Princes ; heads of families in Israel.
Bethlehem isj pictured as a person standing amongst
these. Privily ; secretly.

III -ui WORSHIPED. - 11, 12. Op3ened
-treasures.; that ie, the caskets or cheste contain-

ing the IItreasures ". Presented unto hlm gllts;
according to the Eastern fashion, stili in'voguc, of
approaching kings. Warned of God ; who had hie
own way of dcfeating Herod's cruel purposç. De-
parted . . anotiier way ; thus giving tine, whilc
Hcrod awaited- their rcturn, for Joseph and Ma\i ry to
escape with Jesus into Egypt, v. 13.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. >What di(l. Samuel reQuire leraci to do ? .................................................

2. Describe their victory over the -Philistines................................................
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REVIEW December 29, 1907
TO MAIKE READY FOR TUE REVIEN7-Rend over eaci Lesson carefully, and ee, that you. know

by heurt the tesson TitIs, Guidon Text, and Lesson Plan, as given below. Rcview your Supplemental Bible
WVork, Scripture Mlemory Passages, Shiorter Catechisni (Questions 73 to 81), and the Question on Missions
for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou crownest the year with thy goodness.-Psalxn 65 II.
Daily Readings-(Çourtcsy, 1. B. R. A.-.JsuIsrael's new leader, .Josh. 1 : 1-11. T.-I.r.tcl

enters the Land of Promise, Josb. 3: 5-17. W.-.A Christmas Lesson, blatt. 2: 1-12. Th.-Joshua rc-
newing the covenant with Israel, Josh. 24:- 14-28. F-.-Ruthi'L wise choice, Ruth 1: 14-22. S.-Thc boy
Samuel, 1 Sam. 3:- 1-21. S.-Samuel.tbie upright judge. 1 Samn. 7: 1-13.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-That God is kWn.

REviEW CEART-F'oUrth Quarter.

'171E BEoxIrNxNGS OF
TISE HEunEw LEssoN TITLE GOLDEN TEXT LE8soN PLAN

NATION

I.Joh 1 -1. Joshua, Israel's New 1 will not fait thee.-Josh. 1. An appointmnent confirme&. 2.
Leader. 1: 5. Encourýigement given. 3. Work

begun.
1I.-Josh. 3: 5-17. Israel Enters the Land And he led them forth.- 1. Promises. 2. Preparation. 3.

of Promise. Ps. 107 :.7. Fulfllment.
III.-Josh. 6: 8-20. The Capture of Jericho. 

13y faith tlie'wall.-IIeb. 1. Jericho surroundcd. 2. Jcricho;
Il : 30. devoted. 3. Jericho cnpitur'ed-

IV.-Josh. 14: 6-15. Caleb's Faithfulness RIe- Tou hast been faithful. 1. A promise reralled.' 2. A pro-
warded. -BMatt. 25 : 23. mise claimed. 3. A promiise

fulfllled.
V.-Josh. 20 :1-9. The Cities of Refuge. Mgy refuge la in God.- 1. The niianslayer's peril. 2: The

P&. 62 : 7. rnanslayer's protection. 3. The
manslayer's privilege.

VI.-Josh. 24 :14-28. Joshua Renewing theChoose you this day.- i. A choice presented. 2. A choice
Covenant with Isral \ Josh. 24:-15. made. 3. A choice conflrmed.

VII.-Judg. 7 : 9-23. Gideon and His Three Ye shahl not fear.-Deut. 1. 'Midian's camp. 2. Midian 's
Hundred. 3: 22. j conqueror. 3.. Midian's fliglit.,

VIII.-Rom.14:12-23. Wo rl1d ' s Temperance Judge this rather.-nom. 1I. Our Judge. 2. Or brother.. 3.
Sunday. 14: 13. Our conscience.

IX-Judg. 16 : 21-31. The Dcath of Samson. Be strong in the tord.- 1. Samson capturcd. 2., $ams:mti
Eph. 6: 10. mocked. 3. Samson victorious.

X.-Ruth 1 - 14-22. Ruth's Wise Choice. Tby people shahl be rny 1. The decision. 2. The journey.
people.-Ruth 1 : 16. 3. The homecoming.

XI.-1 Sam. 3: 1-21. The Boy Samuel. Speak, Lord.-1 Sam. 3 : 1. Called. 2.. Instructed. 3.
9. .Obeying..

XII -1 Samn. 7: 1-13. Samuel the U3pright Prepare your hearts.-l 1. The people's repentances. 2.
Judge. Sam. 7 :3 Samuel's prnyer. 3. Isracl's

victory.

- Israel "1Making (iood"
In ihe tessous of last Quarter. we saw Israel led right up to the border of Canaan. God had promised

them this land. 'fli Lessons.of this Quarter have sbown us bow they -"made good " their cdaim upni it.
In tessons I., Il. and III., the chief figure la Joshua, the brave and skilful general, *40 became Israel's

leader after the deatb of Moses. We are told bow God strengthened and encouraged him, opened.up a way
for him and bla people through the Jordan, and showed hlm how to capture the great, city Of Jericbo.-

tesson IV. describes the grand old bero Caleb putting in bis claicra for an inheritance thut. would briMg
himn plenty of bard ilghting.

In tessons V. and VI., we see Joshua again, setting apart the Cities of Refuge, and renewing the cov;enant
betwcen God and Israel.

Gideon appears in tesson VIT., driving out of his country the invading MIidiardtes-. tesson VIII. is the
special Temperance tesson for the Quarter.

tessn IX. brings before us Sanmson, gaining avictory over the Philistie oppressorsl of Israel, at bis dcath,
as he had often donc before in bis lifetime.

Ruth, in tesson X., appears as a foreigner, who wisbed tu share Israel's blessinge, and tessons XL and
XII. picture Samuel rai-sed up to bring bis people back from serving idols to God. And so, after a year's
studies in thie Old Testament, we leave Israel settled in the land which God had promised to thein.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, ivitl Record of SLt:dy, Offerings, aud Atteildioce on the other qide, may be (letached, if so

cIesired, by Mceiinber8 of the liomut Di:iAILThie-NT.]

Lesson 1. l3y what miratIc was Joshuaii shomwn to Uc Moses' successor ?

Lesson IL. What mernorials %were set uip off Israel's crossing the Jordan ?

Lesson III. Wiat coInmand did Joshua give conccrning the spoil taken ut the capture of
Jericho ?

Lesson IV. On what, promnise did Cabel rest his dlaim te Hebron ?

Lesson V. What w'ere the Cities of R~efuge ?

Lessoin 'VI. What special reasons did Joshua give why Israel should choose the service
of lod?

tesson VIL -By what stratagem did Cideon rout the MAidianiteq?

Lesson iII When should we he wvilling to give up our rights ?

Lesson IX. IIow did Sarneon triu mph ove!: the Philistines.ut,/h is death ?

ltesson X. "Hew did. Ruth show her love to Naohi ?

J-5ssn .XI. What revelation did* God give to- the -boy Sarnuel ?

Leàson XII Hlowý did'God diàcomnfit the Philistines in answer to Samuel's prayer ?
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ST. ANDRLEW'S COLL[GIf
TORONTO

SResidential and Day SLhooI for Boys

COLI Es, B L 1LDI SL.S1 FR031 TUE SouraI
A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTLAL bCHOOLB EAt'TIFULLV ;ituated lias Ireeri -ery successful in every Depariment. Upper

and I4 owet Sebhool 5Separaie Junior Residence. boys prepared for the
Universities and Royal Military College. Winter Terni commences Novenber
1 8th, 1907. For information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. L.D., Principal
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Gel il onIme PPOpC! Terms,

@Bd lIes ?

If you are a total abstaliner there is only one

Conmpany in Canada to whicli you should- apply for

your hIsurance. That Comipany is the Manufactiirers

Life Insuraîîce Company. It is the onaly one of the

older well-established life insurance conipanies doing

business in Canada whicli fully recognizes the fact t1at

total abstainers are, on the average, better insurance

risks than non-abstainers, and which, because of this

fact, gives total abstainers better terins and rates.

Apply for full1 partbeulars to--

THE MANUFACTURERS LI
INSURANCE COMPANY

Toronto, Canada


